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: yotmin J,p|tp»|ft tho Post Office;
\~ :»v-'’.:'- i r
-V- :- / :' : C TheNews*-' z^y"':^\orCape

axitji heirB4W«!’obt»lne<l by the
Assoblaled Press,;- It~U .four days later than tho

has bej»n,|dono by
S : i «eMlbh’ ~ by',tie'niarglii’of : fall*
<t4i;jn»ii£’e?*aUrafi”-' The;- Amorlpan,ship JBen'BoH
) : ,{ ..baa*15060 wreokoth The Russian twelve-million

%lm 50»e;W0rlt ,0/ raising tlw
-- •nnken fioet at Sebastopol,,by theAwerioan com-
V pany,,waa tjeihgprocooded wlth ; ina mannor.tkat

-’-. -leftlittle doubt thttt tho tackwould-boaccomplished
..': v; ~l>iirorea»«ielO»ti:ofthe'iermfbrwhioh the wptraot

!: ‘wa*'m'ade.- consols were quoted/at9s|a9sj.
. ; <bpward'/.teadonoy

prleei,' %htte>fr*aasWfff,44&»Mtf wry*
-! lJ ! -'«*!
s; v-bae-hark'JamesW. Page haa arrired atiNew-

y> '-'Yorkbytha-AWeanOolqniwtlonßoototyhad nr-,
' “rlved'eaielyit lilmiiejsmi ti» cargoes werefold

Tr-'»l?’:f go6a' twin «i* ,•v 4*'aiibllißtedamotigprivtte ftmiiieei'apd.tepiqf“t
•’i .-ithf
:; T s 'ielUitenrebloradpeapie that fare emigrated front’

■id'StitbadoLibe'rld'epeakyid/thoblgh'eit;^, tbal'htter oouutry.-Mr; JobnW. HofinJ 1
d'<N»W-' Yorker, wrltosto the *B®pb °f the:
UonSboietyintbateity i f .■; i >■!•’
dileftflew Yorkfortiboria It .was up-
mpressionthst I would not And thoplace
j mydesire, wblohimpression arise From;
reaeutatlonipf ÜbdrUdo me’Ma ftf ae-

,.'i vqaaiorauets InNew;Tork, But having been prlri-,■ ■ S ieged to tee asd to tread upon the delightfhl shoifei
«' F Jor,X!n(efli;'t.'a«a;titeparpd't6''alHrm, without any
-‘ ‘ F. -fcaidf ebßtradlotlon,that no place under thesan
,i. is,better adapted' tothe colored -man than Libo-

' '..y-' MlnJater MoLane'arrlrld Intfaihington yqator-
day.' Tha Amerieani throughout Mexlooarosiltl

; v.tobe largoly in favor pf the Liberals, and would

Theywantthe ‘idnewsof war,’!

•. ' tioulsts,;*E!ght;of.
> thc;or«w-i/f:'the,U.U,B|£amorkadliut'trlwt for.deserting. :'.Mjmippn

.tMPßfliiltta Degbliaflb.,
iJ.;l!&>ytaltir.wiacH San-ibiilB Pbtbal,:wiUi twelre'
;<• "thoueißdmen;'‘ '" ' ■
if - ~ The oaptaln o! the bark -Armenla, at Boston,

: from Oohitantinople,- reports that hia rcsrel was
:y}, ,tho,Spanldt fort .at TaHfa

,< Prfnt, near theStralta c./pibralta'r.,; Ererythlng
. bae e cau&ei but the captain of tho Armeuta gives
;

. ■ ■ • Aocordtng to theTeport of tho Board of Hoalth,
thoEumber of ititenneutsihPhiladolphla for.the
wsek ending on SaturdEy, wati but 169. ; This la a

•V , deoresse of 17onth 0repopt bf' tho woek preyioua,
. . and ilidtoatea aboaltby condition of tbe oity. .

' ■ Thefollowing eppoare as a 'Vfaahiugton despatch
.}; oln yesterday’a New York Herald. 'We 'knoif no-'
: ' thingof the ebrreetness' of the statements, but as

•• -1 ■ ..-.theparties arowell known, theItem maybe of in-'
v ;'terest'to’thelrfriettds:■ if doUebtorBikeri of PhUadelphia, ig in aitight

place. Tbeopbilus Plsko, of that city, wanted a
' ' fituatlon in. the ‘ custom bouse, Scd was promised

itifheeould fmd some bnotherewho’woufdrtsigtii
\ ;ih his favor aud take ajplnoe in tho Poet Office De-

partment here,, vacated by the • death of Judgo
Allen, of Maine. Tho man, wae.found. and tEe

' :: whole thing arranged to takeplace'on tho lst of
, ' September. On 'that date Collector Baker 'ob-

jected to giving Ih'ske the place onaccount of reli-
gious belief. wte is a Unlrftrsalist. ThoPresident

, ishSehly indignant. 'He.ls n'Freabyterian, butts
antltKnowNothing and opposed-to proscription for

~ . religious opinions, Fiake Issaid to he anestimable
. man, formerlyeditor of-'the Philadelphia Argua,’

- -and well fitted Ip perform the duties or the office to
whleh.be waadeslgnatod-. Mr. Bakgr will proha-,
bjy hsve td follow Westeow'.if this aetisproren

. uponhim to ,the satlsfeotion of tho President. ’’'
- ; \Summary punishment has bben ;Inflioted ,oti 'a

' party of Indians who were oonoerned In the late
- - r' massacre of the overland emigrants to Callfonila.

: liieut Oray, with n party of forty-two dragoons'
.... ‘ surprised them; and, after a sharp fight, twenty of

'■ y Prom tftah, wt learh that W. H, Hooper, fad
' been eleeteddfilegato to Congress from thatpolvga-

c.i, ehousseotion ofcountry■Of ooUrsej MroHooper is
_V ;;

, aMqrmoni.y, „

’ -'*■
. . ’ TheisUsmship Tennesses will resume her semi-'

' - ' ‘monthly tripsbetweenNewOrleaas ind Vera Crns
> - ;.-*;on the jtth ofOetober.-: Bhe will carry flio. Bptted
‘■'lv.gtetesmails.. .y y'y- ‘' i>_<■ *.;V >’ !tSe deaths ia Kevr, York'last week numb&ed
' but 47fi—a decrease.of 101, as Compared with the

mortality of the week previous. y 1 j -

.-i .•■-iy -ji The Dollar Mart. ■; --''
;;; ' Jsno'iwatt-difficultyin'ascertaining

‘VthOdrigin of'the, Dollar JKafk.; The. Cycto-
that, as the, Spanish

'-dollars. qhoe. circulated hero - wero.called
V-.; “pieces cif'B,” (consisting of eight-reals,

; , ,
Stamped on the coin « 8 R,”) t)ie twovertical

■j ';Uwe.;.ifdre run through the figured, in this7
' manner$, to distinguish it from the mere nu-

• ' • meWr.jA: correspondent 'reminds na »< the
, same milk is nsedon;the mii-rtuof-Portugal:

, orjiraril,whero.therearscodollarsnor pieces'
~ ; 'of elght—thne a mil-rel U Indicated!JOOO.”

gays «tho host Triaowp
? was,thepiUar - dollar.so called fromj

Va ■ I’iUars, of Herct.ie«j the ancient! name of the
■y.f -jOjipoidtepromontories at thb straitsof Gifiral*’
V J
.; tar. . The rade imitation bffheso rude-pillars

;'A. In.trjdtlnif, tpertt by iaVoroljj 5 id said
tohftyOWenthftiorlginhf'the.dollar mark(s)'
*>w universally ft&iliar;:” 1The same autho-

; 'C'iltyadds,' hweverj that the derivation of the,

frk.ftom, f‘ thq Spanish dollars being 'called,
Coe-of: Eight” 1b ,« a moro plaunible; ex-*nstlon.’”,'

; Jh’e' guestion, thought , not im-
'

• porfant, Is curious and interesting, and Ought',.''V-td.M'.cJqaredupt‘ jl’ii '< \ ,

;; ■A*;Mgards;.thd comparative, value of the
French 6-franc piece and tire American dol.

*;: y. ;;;The Frenpb'coin has 844.9
' ■; grains; of pure; sliver.: The - American : coin
'r,'/; isworth 96cents 9 mills.,

Thqqld.Atnerican dollar weighs 4i2| grains,
■ ;;and, is; wqrth;?l,o4. Bnt two half-dollars,
' odinad since, I&>B,weigh -pifiy 384 grains, vqV
t.V- lne cnnrqnt -.value, t The French 6-franc

*. ;,?; piece qqntaihs 344-9; gralhaVifptire sliver. The
American dollar; qf 189?.has 868.8 grains pf
(divert!,,-The*dollar ofti79g contains 874.9
gralnsot puto sliver. The American $1 piei-

.
piece*

WeranotaffectedbythoAct ofFebruary 2ist,
,t- ?858; which'lowered thbjqtiantity. of, ellvor ■ inonr cotes. The weightof /ue half-dollars, is-';

j<. 884 grainsof 1 silver and al-
t. ,;)oy;lagatest 412 J grains ,of the ,61djjjicce;

■< We h»TO, not the exact imount of
pure’ sUver in such halMollar pioces/but be-

,.> ll«*e/that, 'ftoyJarei'moMi’TateahKthan,the
; ; ;', ;6;)r*ho'p!ecejhnt,|etmush,;.r;’;;',

.v.,,'3. y'oy^aad,oseinig4i%rwe'Jiave remonstrated -
news-suppliers of the A«so-

•'' '. .cSatedPreM/on theirpersisting In somiing to
' ■'■l ■■- this countryparagraphs, altogether andpalpa-
>.;v ;,.hlydneorrect,'!ftom. that roost untenable and

Unscrupulous journal; theLondon MorningM-
'.'rU-'i- Osvliaer. Here la a paragraph from that papor,
] .V,. snppliddin tb« summary ofnows, by .the Eu-
’ wo pnblished yesterday: “ ;

, Ssi; <tpßjrin«raihareT)een Seat to'Cologne to. survey
< ; '- the wholeline'Of-’coast thenoe-to Calslf. tiat they

• ’ onaspot (hr thoformation ofa seaport suf-
: ifloSently epaoiana.to.riontaina fleot offifty traneo
■■■•;" ■ porta,- and the Minister of Marins had notified Ms

, subhltetns that:fifty-transports,' each'capable,ofcontaining two thousand men,' taint be ready and
I,y -. waitingeu ■ the ooast opposite’ Bom by the 00m- '

: ‘ mencemOnt of tho ensuing year.” >
", ;y -A journalwhich could treat the inland city

-i -bfCblOgne'osftn intondedaeaport/.&nd talk
• i :6f Its of coatit I’;.ls utterly Ignorant; ’
y.Colpgnehappons to beaninland : city onfhe■ Ehino,atlesst2oo miles from the sea; it is

;, froiui 'thesis* by Hol-
: ■' hrofl.j*, 1% flat. France

• ‘; v - could snryey «.the whole llnejof ooastfj (ro®
' Cologne to survey would hive

v,ii"'‘-;tP ihttiudenotonly thowhole (teaboprtfbf Belt
; ; gluih and "of .; that ;pf Hollarid,,Jtmt overSroKhine/inGerjnany.

tvhioh.left;:Hfwre:.
;it On Septem#’ ‘

of hOrCnojffs; in
.' news

% tS '.sbantj'-onougl;,’ but, at dimes, “no

doing;’nothing,
niotpir firm.

«bv
33?pihM & ,Son*' v atfvilrUiem^itf,

r.?|*wwb'
> jsotMngt.ahijiei sitetiou;rboros, ati.ftjatf-V

sffOo’elook. 1 -i“v

American Journals—Harper’s Weekly.
An experiment In Journalism which has

been pursued for Marly three with a
success resulting ip a, weekly circulationof
between. 80,000 and
to be an expcrimontgylt tjjjSs'oraga> flxrid fact*,
and the journal itself f$ elated?to tfiji con.
ditionof an ‘‘Aiitti(ttii^t^,tiiej9iidi;;.’
is Harper’s Weekly Journal tf (livilizdtiou,
which is more extensively read, wo suppose,
than any other publication of the sort in the
IMtedStatoa. •

. .TtIiO, immonBe_ quantity of contributions
reached file iuonductora of Harper’s

Magazine, non tn its. 19th 'volumerprobably
gavenso.to.the project,of.establishing a woek-
ly paper, which, should;at onco bo a paper of
news, literature, and illustrations. Tills three-
fold object has never boen lost sight of. We
have careftilly oxamlned tiie illes of Harper’s
Weekly, (of which the first' number appeared
bn'Janiiary 8(1,’ 1867,) and have observed that
the Uditprs .have invariably mado it not Only a

’Pictorial history of tho.Tiriies, but also a
mirror. In,which are reflected, the Literature
and Social Life.qfthis and other countries also.
'The;ibrblgo'!T

C6rresp6ri4enco. has, always been
faithful 'and ; lively,,actually written from dis-
tent? iandsftjby competent >and well-informed
peffdos; dnd of,home manufacture, like, so
many fictitious, foreign letters which meet us
In many journals-' . .

,

' inike lihoir,'paper truly aPictorial His-
.toiryi! of. Events,’ in all parts of the world,
Messrs; Hawke have judiclouslyavaUed them-
sVlvesViftough,not very .exactingly, <tf> the
most striking'lllustraiions of-foreign journals;
many” of*vtlilelf(mpitb, pirtlcrdarly, theGerman
andPrcnibyare scarcely known in this coun-
try.-■ This'gives ,'additional value to the,
,W««fclj(, :"i.bdWiUse. '.if .substitutes authentic
representations for mere ftney skefishes. It
is 'plainly impossible for any American pub-\
.Ushetto. illustrate European events so iblly
and correctly as canhe doneby journals pub.
lished upon’ .the"spot or near by; just as no
European Illustratedpaperhas succeedod, With
anykind ofcorrectness, or to any‘considerable
extehtfin’representlng, American life and af-
fairs. ..The. great., value of Harper’s Weekly, is
that it isnot merely American but Cosmopo-
litan.’ That the,publishers do not spare ex-
pense,tp secure original Illustrations where
these can be' got, is sufficiently proved by the
npinber 'and excellence ofAmerican scones by
our best native artists—-such men as Daheev,
M^LsSah,,Horrid, ,&c. ;The London picto.
'riffljburhals, it- may be noticed, arc not above
copying illustrations,from French and German
papers'. ,Tlii? 'editorial comments upon poll,
tietd .and social questions, have engaged our
admirationffrqm their thoughtful and able
■mariner,‘evpnwhen we have sometimes taken
an opposite .view oftheir subjects. The con-

densation mf domestic, and foreign' news has
always brieri a decided Toatoro, from its capital
execution,; : iu this journal In combination
Vi{ii, the illustrations;; It shows “the Very ago
arid body of. the time, its form and pressure.”,

'Brit the' Weekly does inoro than this. It
publishes the beßt' stories of tho day, arid by
the most-Successful authors. At this time,
threo novels; each of unusual oxcellenco in'
its way, uvo ’appearing serially in its columns,
illustrated by artists who stand at the head of
their line of arts—Dickens’s, “'Tale of Two
Cities,” .by MoLenan; Cubtxs’s delightful
.'American story, “ Trumps,” by llorriN s and
Cuabees ReadE’s “.Good Fight,” by Keene,
A rising artist ofLondon. . Numerous short
storioß and sketches, by the host of our storj--
wrlters,aro also given.

Lastly,.tho Portrait. Gallery, of Harper’s
Weekly is in itsClf, worth the cost of thcwholo
paper. No sooner does any man, American
or .European, come prominently before tho
public, than we find bis face and. interesting
particulars of his life .in the Weekly.
.In short, whether-for the' ability of Its edi-
torials, the general hits of its “Lounger," or
tho general'excellence and Interest of all its
parts, Harper's. Weekly stands far ahead
of its competitors j as itdoes farther, in this—-
that its conductors do not dispose,of its pages
for purposes of puffing, but, on the contrary,
riim.purcly to interest and Instruct thoirmul-
titudinous readers.

1 The convenient else and clear print of Its
pages Is a greatrecotrimeridafian. Wesuggest
that its readers should, carefully preserve the
successive numbers, which, at the year’s end,
wjll giveAlin a volume ofS2B semi-foliopages,
with title-page and- index, the history of the
year, illustrated. by hundreds of engravings,
and a large amount of literary matter; in
short] eaehvolume is a little library in itself,
almost exbaustlcss in information and onter-
iainment. • ■
The Trotting Match at Suffolk,Park.

There are few exhibitions so attractive to
the generality of mankind as a well-contested
trial■of speed between two or moro fleot
horses, and civilized countries
horse-racing,- .in some shape or other/is a
favorite popular amusement. While, in con-
sequence,of- the Infamous surroundings which
-are. unfortunately intimately associated with
the race-course, the English system of racing
has been .prohibited by, law in 1 many'of the
American, States,.1 a,- number, of trottingcourseware kept np; and they aro always at-
tended hy'ati immense coticonrso of. spec-
tators when horses of known fame are placed
upoh them." Besides, however much the fact
maybo dtsguised, the great attraction at tho
numerous agricultural fairs whichare frsqnent-
ly.heldln’every Northern Statd.and In almost
Overy, important county, is , unquestionably
“trials' of speed” ' between fist trotting
hbrses ; and upon spectacles ofthis kind thou-
sands pf our, best citizens, of fair:Jadles and
innocent children, and of the great mass of
'our-•people, gazo with Intense delight
wherever .a, convenient opportunity is af-
forded them. Whilethe old-fashioned English
system of’racing has been effectually tabooed,
thecapacity "of onr. horses for fast trotting,
a gait better adapted to tlio customs and habits
of our country, .has;been developed to an
unprecedented extent. Although celebrated
American races arc now rarely or never heard
of.in the Northern States, the feme of fast
trotting steeds resounds, throughout the land,
and their admirers grow ludicrously enthusi-
astic in praise oftheirfavorites. Thodevolop-
ment of the speed of racers almost necessa-
rily requires great expense, as tho horses must
bb, foil-blooded to hope, for eminence, and
must bo nursed in luxurious ease. Fast trot-
ters; oh the other hand, have been discovered
among almost every breed ofhories possessed
ia.this .country, and the superiority of those
which have become most celebrated has been
gradually acquired, and first noticedwhile thoy-
werp being’useftilly employed as ordinary car-
riage: horses.“ It' is said that the first time a
horso ever trotted in public in America for a
Stake was in 1818, when a match was made
for , $l,OOO that no horse could be produced
which omfif trot a mile in throe minutes. A
horse named BostonBlue won tho stake, con-
trary to general expectation, by trotting tho
mite in aftw seconds less than tho prescribed
ti/tie.;',1 'Gradually the speed of trot-
ters has been increased since that period from
three minutes uutll the public ceases to be
astonished when Flora Temple trots a mile In
two minutes and twenty-three seconds, as sho
did on tho Suffolk Park on Thursday. ' This
fhvorite mare was foaled In 1845 in Oneida
comity-;-New Torks end Is, therefore,' now
fourteen years of age. In 1850 she was sold
fqr $176, and shortly afterwards purchased for
about douhle tliat'sum bya resident of New
York city, who first became conscious of her
superior speed by trials 'on the ordinary roads
against well-known fbst horses. Sincothen
she has won a very largo number of purses.
•In 1856-shetrotted a mile in the then'unprece-*
dented time of-2 minutes 24$ seconds In a
iaatcji against Taconyj but she has slnco, re-
peatedly, excelledher speed on that occasion.
-While we' understand that many of the
spectators of;ihe 'Tate trot on Suffolk Park
grotty jtdmired the beauty ofthe &e.,
general dissatisfaction was expressed with tho
manner in which the trot was conducted, the
conviction being almost universal that 3rd rd-
snltof this match was arranged and understood
In advance, and that therefore no lair trial of
the speed of the 1two horses took place., The
grounds were also surrounded with thegam-
blera,' sharpers,i thimble-riggers, etc.; whose'
neftrions practices have rendered tho-race-
cqurshodious,, .If, in future, Suffolk Park,
br sbmo new trotting course open to tiip "jiiilr,-
lic; and readily accessible to qur citizen's,-cau
be freed from such associations, andrendered
attractive, oken to ladies, as the exhibitions at

fairs are, Jt would prove a proflt-
ahlo 'iuvestmeni-to its owners,, and attract an
immense ,'crowd of spectators Whenever cele-

-btatedhevses appe&tedupim it.
/i?ft'i;®riChtipinj{ofNSW Yorkvpreaohed attha
K«v, X. Ststr King’s church 1," Beitcn, yesterday.

Reforms in Austria,
Somo time ago, wp stateq thnj;,the Austrian

Ministry and other ilgh offlelalS ytare doing-at
thatl thgy cojlld tp.tpfn'tho Etpjioior’s promise
;pc .eitensivpiy liberal administrative reforms

a merjffiullityi. ifKesepeople Vellevo that
'Keformwould only unsettlQ the public mind—-
ihat,the.promiso of-it was in a.manner forced
-from the •'Emperor TsAMtjis-jdShPH, by the
crisis which followed his defeat in Italy—and
that if dolay can be gained; now;, itwill not bo
difficult to postpone any and all changes sine
die. ■ ,

A change ofMinistry at Vienna, which lias,

jnst been announced, would indicate that the
Emperor of Austria is not satisfied with his
principal State advisers. IL AnEXANDBKBacii,
Minister ; of the!lnterior, has boon suddenly
dismissed, and ‘given to iff*Goi.u-
ouowsKi, who is not a liberal in politics. Ba-
ron Baou, now m'liis forty-seventli yoar, camo
into political notice in 1848, as doputy from
the order or class of advocates, he then being
a practicing lawyer of considerable roputo.
He was a representative to the Central Com-
mittee of tho Provincial Statos of the Aus-
trian monarchy, and wasappointed a member
of tho first Libptal,Ministry appointed by tho
Emperor Perduadd. Ho held’tho office of
Minister of Justice, and was also, by. .popular
election, amemjborof t)ic ConstituentAssem-
bly. Ho was muchrespected for tho zeal and
ability with which ho- applied lilmsolf to
reorganize tho judiciary system ofAustria.
He was unpopular, however, by his resistance
toliboral concessions to Hungary, which ho
considered as an integral part of tho Austrian
Empire, without any distinctive nationality.
The insurrection of October 6th, 1848, com-
pelled him to resign office, .which he subse-
quently resnmed under tho Ministry of Princo
SchwaexzeudeboStadios, whom ho succeed-
ed as Ministor of tho Interior, in May, 1849.
Baron Baoh is what 1 is called “ erbteheity,”
with liberal tendencies. 'M.db Hobner, Aus-
trianMinister at Paris, to whom Napoleon
gave the memorable, scolding on last New-
Year’s day, bcebmes Minister ofPolice at Vi-
enna. The English journals describe hiin fis
« notoriously a creaturo of the Jesuits,” but
his public career (almost wholly diplomatic)
has not shown him as a man of arbitrary will
orcontracted views.

The reforms which tho Emperor FraNois-
JoSEph desired' to carry out relate to tho
national fltiances—to the development ofcivil,
and religious liberty—to tho better govern-
ment ofthe cities and to n system
of national representation which will really
mako all parts of the Austrian Empire have a
voice Infoaming the laws and in: distributing
the public money. Asan absoluto monarch,
Francis-JosEph would merit well ofhis peo-
ple by carrying even one of these reforms.; ,no
appears earnest in his intention of granting
them all.

. Tho Government journal at Vionna, whon
stating whfit reforms the Emperor proposes,
hints against the obstacles which have been
raised against them, and significantly adds,
« Too groat caution in advancing is as much
to be avoided Ss too much haste.” Tills, ,if
it meananything beyond a generalization, is a
decided hint to tho officials not to waste any
more time. The Emporor apparently is a
well-meaningman, who, when he promisedro-
forms, really intended,to keep his word. Ho
is a man of decision, too, and tho partial
Ministerial change which ho has made may bo
followed by a complote alteration ofhis whole
system ofofficial government. Things are at
a pretty pass, indeed, whon a Sovereign,
wishing to do justice to his pooplo, is pre-
vented by his officers of stato.

Better Horn “Occassional.”
(Correspondsnoo ofTlia Praia.]

Washington, September 11, 1859.
The triumphal tour of Judge Douglas through

tho West, is uow the universal topic In'poHtioel
circle! here. The extraordinary evidenco of Ids
popularity afforded by tho oordisl and onthnsUstio
manner InWhich ho waa greeted, at the various
prominent railway stations in your State and
Ohio!—at Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Columbus and
Cincinnli,—olearlypoint butto theDomooraoy their
true policy in tho seieotlon of a Presidential can-
didate In 1860. While these significant popular
demonstrations are exceedingly gratifying to the
numerous admirers of the (i Littlo Giant” Id onr
oity, they areas distasteful as gall and wormwood
to the Illustrious donlsen of tho White Bouse,
Polltioal jealousy is a marked trait of his charm*
tor, and against Judgo Douglas It has assumed the
most virulent type imaginable, for as the approval
of the proscribed rebel necessarily eateries with It
tho oobdoranstion of his enemies, every token of
public regard which he reoelvea ie considered by
J. B. us an assault upon himself; and he is there-
fore being politically tortured as severely as the
imaginary victims of wltohoraft In, olden times,
who felt InmuaeraUtJp/ns and needles rankling in
their sides.

One of the happiest hits of ths great ohamplon of
popular acverelgnty, in his late ipsaohcs, is his
ekilful roprodCPdeP theextraet from Mr. Bn-
ohanan’s totter of aoeep‘*Uoe, In 1856, whl»h says
that “ the peoplo of a Territory, lit) thou of a
Stale,shall decidefor themselvss wheiu'r riarjjry
Bhall or shall not oxist within their limits.” T^' 1

sentence is destined to eternal remembrance. It
will be reoolleoted and ohorlahed by the American
peoplo when all other expressions of Mr. Buchanan
will have passod away Into oblivion. It presents
tho essence of the dootrlno of popular sovereignty
in the most concise, emphatic, and unmtstake-
able language in whloli St has ever yet been
expressed. It eweepH away ail tho misera-
ble sophistries by whloh the Intervention-
ists seek to bolstor up their mischievous and
impraotloable theories. Mr.lßuohanan is, therefore,
destined to achieve a singular ronown, and to oo-
onpy a peculiar position in thefuture hlstoiyof tho
oountry. ’While the name of Patriek Henry is in-
timately associated with tho expression, “ Give mo
liborty or give me deathwhile Jefferson’s namo
is closely connected with tits maxim, “ F.lornal vigi-
laucejls the price of libertywhile with Jackson’s
fame isooupled his expression, “Tho Federal Union,
it must bo presorred while Webster’s greatness
is linked with hfs - famous remark, “Liberty and
Union, now and forever, ono and inseparable,’’
Bnchnnan, when remembered in futuro ages, will
be quoted as the author of the expression that
“ The people of a Territory, LIKE TiIOSE OF A
STATE, shall decide for them driver whotber
slavery shall or shall not exist within thelrllmits.”
But though the lives and public characters of all
the eminent men I have Justnamed have harmon-
ised with the expressions otosely associated with
their memories, except tho latter, Buchanan will
bo recollected tor hie treachery to the doctrine he
had so clearly enunciated, Charlee lof England
“ nevor said a foolish thing, and norcr did a wiso
one,” and the present occupant of the White
Honso may felicitate himself at onoo upon his
ability to avow bn tho roxod question of tho day,
a correct dootrlno, and his eagerness to betray it;
and to punish to tho extent of his power Itsfaith-
ful adhorentsupon his ospaolty to know what was
right and to do what was wrong; upon the wisdom
of bis; precepts and tho wioked folly of his per-
formances.

The Constitution of last evening contained a
six-bolnmn nrtlolo in answer to tho artiola written
by Sonator Douglas for Harper's Magazine, on
Popular Sovereignty. This is tho famous produc-
tion upCn which alt tho genius of our rulers and
.theirsatellites has been oxpendod during several
weeks past. . I bavo not yot had time to road it
carefully, hut incline to think that the popular
verdict will be that* the Administration mountain
has only brought forth a moose.

It is astonishing to notloo how rapidly the vast
political machinery of tho nation Is being pat into
motion by all parties, preparatory to tho canvass of
1860. An infinite number of preliminary move-
ments aro being made to adranee the fortunes
of Presidential aspirants, and their “namo is
legion.” I shall- watoh the development of
these movomonts os closely ns possible, and from
time to time inform yoqrreaders of their progross.
It is daily becoming more hnd moro doubtful
which of tho two great political divisions of tho
oountry, the Demooraoy or the Opposition, is most
distraoted. Tho Administration Is the most potent
element of mischief and disoord In the former, but
as its lease of powhr grows “ small by degrees and
beautifully loss,” and the disposition of tho De-
mooraoy to dlsoard it altogether, and to unite upon
the oheriihcd and time-honored prlnoiples of tho
party, increases, the Domocratio ranks aro being
closed up and straightened, while the divisions of
the Opposition are becoming dally more and mote
apparent. OocastoNAn.

Ir,r,usTitATKi> News op rn% Would—From onr
attenttvo friends, Honty A. Brown & Co., of Bos-
fen, agents for the publication, we . hare received
the Illustrated News oftho World of August27th,
In addition to tho domestic,foreign, artfstloal, dra-
matlo, musical, and literary news of tho week, It
Containsslxtcon flue engravings onwood, tho prin-
cipal of whloh “ Sunset near Uonfiuor,” from a
picture by M. Francais, in tho Parts Exhibition of
,1859.; Thoportrait on Steel, with memoir, is that
of Mr. Ilonley, President of tho Board of Trndo in
Lord Darby’s Ministry. Among the immediately
proximate additlone to this, Portrait Gallery will
bo the likenesses. Of ClaraNorello, Lord MnoaulayBaronHmnb'oldt, and. the Hon. Edward Fverett!
Theso portraits are peoullar 16 this paper, and a
great attraction.

3Bnv. Thoraaa Hill, of Waltham, Mass,, has been
unanimously oleoted President ofAntioch Oolleeo,
Ohio: ■
, .Rpv, Morgan Dlx, of Trinity Church, New York,has recoired a call to (he.rectorship of St. Paul’s
Church, Milwaukib, '
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BY^EXJEGRAPH.
Four Dnys jLater from Europe,

THE STEIBEK OCBIV QGEES OM
.„?•«»» MwaV.-v •

JHE ZURICH CONFERENCE.
THE RUSSIAN LOAN TAKEN.

WRECK dF THE SHIP BElff BOIT.
COTTON ADVANCING—BRBADSTUFFS DUll.

CONSOES - oSlnilsj.
St. N. F,,( September KJ,—Tlio, VouuerbfU

steamship Ocean Queen! Captain Soatmry, from Havre
via Cowes, pnasod Cape Race atfive o’clook thisfSatur-
day) morning,bn hot way to .New'York, where she will
\>© fine on Wednesday next.

The Ocean Queen was boarded by tho news yaoht of
the Associated PrcHg, by which moans lliu following
summary ofher nows was obtained.

Tho Oconn Queen sailed from Havre on tho 3l#t of
August, ami from Cowes at two o’clock A,: AT. ofthe Ist
of September. Bho has three hundred passengers, a
large cargo, 910,000 in specie, and a heayy )nail.

< The purser’^report fays: So’clockP.
M., passed tho steamshipFulton, from New York, offthe
Lizard, bound in- ;

Sent. 9, lat. 80.12. long. 21.30, passed the steamship
Vanderbilt, from New York for Southampton and
Havre.

Tho Ocean Qtieen experienced hoavy westerly gales
for threo days.

, . . ’
Tho Liverpoolforrespondent or tho Associated Tress

savs the steamships Ando Saxon, for Qitnbeo, and the-
Kanenron. for Now \ ork, were detained till the night of
tlio ftlst ult.- the stormv .Weather preventing the om-
bnrkationof thoiroasioneets. ’ 1 * ,

Thesteamship Kangaroo, from New 13thult.,
arrived at Liverpool on Tuesday, the 28th ult.

The steamship Tontonla, from’Neu* \ork 18thult.,
arrived at Southampton on thd 30th ult., rn route to
Hamburg. ‘ . i ,*

Tho steamship Nova Scotian, from Quebec 20th ult.,
arrived st Liverpool on tho 30th ult. , . .

The steamship Circassian, from New York 18th ult.,
via St. Johns. N. F., arrived at Galwar on theSoth ult.

Tho American shipBon Bolt, from Havana, bound to
FAlmouth. was wreckedat Bremloz on the 23th ult.

Tho whole amount of tho Russian twolvo-million loan
had been subscribed, and exchanree on St. Petersburg
had in consequence fallen 8 per cont,

A Bavarian loan for the purpose of defraying the mili-
tary, oxpensoß of the country had been issuednt
per cent. 1 j

Nothing ofimporfancfl had transpired in relation to
the transactions of the Zurich Conference. .Advices from Athena report the dissolution of tho
Greek Chambers.. '
. The latest intelligence from Sebastopol statesthat the
operations upon tho sunken fleet wero proceeding ra-
pidly and successfully. Only twenty-throe vessels re-
mained to be raised or destroyed, ami the existing con-
tract with the American, Company does not expire till
Mavnext. The Twelro Apostles, tho largest vessel
sunk in the harbor, ia to be rauod, if possiblo, and the
attempt was soon to bo made.

Coramcrcial Int^Uieence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—The sales of

Cotton foi* the three davs ending the 30th ult. in the
Liverpool market were 23 000 bales,of which specula-
tors and exporters each took 2 800 bales. The market
closed firm, withan advancing londoncv.and in some
cases prices wero l-16d lb higher. Middling Orleans
wea auntod at 7 l*l6d.and middling Uplands 613*16d,

STATE OF TRADE.—TIio Manchester market was
firmer, and Insome cases prices tor goods were slightly

iIIVERPOOL, BREADHTUFFR MARKET.TIio
market eloses very dull. Messrs. Richardson, Spenoe.
ft Co. state that too weather had l>ocn stormy and un-
favorable for the crops, but tho harvest waq almost over.
Flour was very tlull and prices easier, but the quotations
were not changed. American Flour )o<M2s cental.
Wheat continues very dull: rod 7s AtaPi, white
9k Cd. Dorn steady; mixed and yellow 8s 6d«Ba 9d,
white Ts-a-7s od.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—The Pro-
vision market ban a declining tendency. Beef was
heavy and nominal. Bacon dull, and nominally tin-
clmutod. Lard quiet but stoadv. Tallow slow of sale,
but nricce are unaltered Butchers'tallow Ms,

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Rosin was
steady, at 3s PdffSalOdfor common. Sugar steady. Rice
quiet. Coffee quiet. Ashes dull, at 27s<i’28 6d. Spirits
turpentine steady, at Sis Cd. In Quercitron Bark the
sales have been wmonortnut.

_LONDON MONEY MARKF.T.-Connolswere steady,
and closed on the 31st at

THE LATEST MARKETS.
LtvxncooL, Wednesdav evening. Aog.3l.—The Cot-

ton market is stead* { the estimated'sale* Owley are
8.000 bales, including 1000 hales each to speculators and
exnorterK. .'Holders offer freely, but do not press qalos.

Breadstuff! dull{salesunimportant.
Provisions oloso very dull.,Livxarnnt,. Aug. 31.—Arrived to-dAy ship Harnnn,

from N*w York.
__

_(
LONDON MARKETS. Wednesday ovoninv.—Wheat

and Flour dud. Ten unchanged. Sugarand Rice heavy.
Coffeequiet. Tallow firm.

Washington Affairs,
IUtTURN OP 3flNffiTF.lt K’IANR.

WASiitKOfov, Sept. 11.—Mr. McLane. U. R. Mioister
to Mexico, arrived here to-da*. having leu Vera Crux
on the Ist ins!. Our Government bad previously granted ‘
him two montlix leave of ntwenc*. Rohnble aocounts
justreceived montion that Senor Puente, whohad held
a cabinet officeunder President ColoonforvSadminis-
tration. has been appointed Minister ofForeign Affairs,
tho duties of which wero heretofore discharged by Ho-
nor Ocampo, who remains in charge of Uio Home De-
portment under the Constitutional Government, All
onr consuls, with the excaption of Mr.Black, at the city
of Mexico.arc cvomvtiore omcinllr recognised. •

Tim most friondlv foeling* are expressed b» the Libe-
rals for the United States, from which they expect as-
sistance in their struggles against the Rosc.Uooists. The
Americans in Mexico. However, utter their surprise that
so much indifforenoe Is manifested in this country to-
ward the Lllteml party, whocontinue tobe enthusiasti-
cally animated by the hope ofsucoess. the Jmruodiote
want of money, alono crippling their energies., Not-
withstanding this, troops cdntfnneto be raised for ope-
rations against the CUy of Mexico.

Mr. MeLano haa returned without a treaty, bet the
matters in interest between the twftdountriai are such
n* to leave no doubt ofan early Accommodation. If M.
Lerdo hod been in Vera Cruz, it is probable.According
toaccounts from that city, thata convention or treaty
would have been concluded.

Eightbfiheprew of the U.R. steamer Brooklyn had
been tripd for 'Ues ertum, baring run awajr with the
ship's boot, ami leuher amongthe breaker*., ,

It Isreported inVera 3nix that Mirammr had onlluda
Junto «t the capital to supolut a Vice .President,|t* ne
himself contemplated taking the field against Gen.
peiollftdo, whowax at San Lm» Potoai manlgiAg hit
forces, which amounted toabout twelve thenaAnd; ,

Tho steamship Tennemee will resume her semi-monthly trip* Imtween New Orleans end'Vera Crus,

iti'nnrturefrom New OrleaipTWilf the
JataadUth ofeach month, j < . , 1 .•_ >

Firo at Lonis. ' I
Sr.Lottie, Sept. 10.—Afire brqttout Hilo afjernion in

the store No. 101 Fourth street, occupied by J. 1,. Shore,
artists*emporium, and by Hngrs A- Lealheg osa picturq-
frame manufactory, which was* almost entirely de-
stroyed. The store and stock of ehma and glassware of
Messrs. Gay A Co., on the north, were also seriously
damped, while on the south the clothing estaUiabment
of Messrs. Selirnan fc Brothers were considerably in-i
jnred. The losses, as far as ascertained, amount to over
flfiQ.Ooo. distributed as follows? J. L. Shore, 4i3/j00;
Bergs fc Lenthcs. 9H 000- Gny 3d Co.. 910 000tSslunAiik. Brothers. 818 000. The amount of insurancelias not
boen nscertniusd. < ■Br, Loris, Sept. JL—The fire yesiorday mdmmg
proves to haVebeen more disastrous than was at first
renorted, sndihe total Joss is now estimatefl sror«r
880 000. The logs ofMessrs. Gay & Co.alone will pro-
bably reach 88P OQO. upon wluph tho firm had insurance
amounting to 84olno.

Frpm Vtahr
St.Louts. Sept 10.—A speejal dospatch to the Rrswb

dates from Sait Lake City, of the 19th ultimo,
rAiAi.stst ‘*ohi»on veiterday.

iformon, hadbeen elected delegate to
Congress from Utah. r..,_ ■ ...Lieut. Ora?, with & party <f im!surpnaed a band of one hundreda^ d jiftv Indianij, who
were ooneomed Inthe late massacreof ei..Mr *a,p,“5 n
Californiaoverland road. Twenty of tho Inman? veye
killed. . l ,

General Johnson had aent reinforcements to Lieut.
Gray, in Anticipation of another AQaok from the com-
bined forces of tho Indians. .

Tho storo of Miller, Russel. Sc Co., at Camp Floyd,
had been burned. The loss amounted to 418,009. i

Pcßtmctive Fire.
Concord, N. If., Sept. 10,—A destructive fire visited

onr nitv this morning, breaking out in the barn nDMor-
roll Sc BUsbce,fromwnich it spread to Mmnnndwarren
streets. The pronerty destroyed on Main street in-
cludes the Odd Fellows' Hall, a block of stores nnd,
dwellings owned by A. Birii, the dwellingand store
owned bv Dr. Moore,a store ownod or Mrs. Brown, and
two dwellings and a store on Warren street. The loss
by tlmfire ia ®.%) 000. ofwhich about one-halfis coveredby insurance. Tho fire is believed to have )>e4n the
workof nil incendiary. <

An Americitn Vensel Firod Into by n
Spanish Fort,

Boston, Sept. 10.—Captain Hamilton’, of the hntk Ar-
menia, at this port, from Constantinople, reports tintwhite passing out of the Straits of Gibraltar.Aut.fiih.
the Spanish fort at Tarifa Point fired twice into the Ar-
menia. Tho first was blank cartridge, the socond'a
round shot, which passed through tho lower maintopsml
and port topmast studdingsail. }

Sinking of Western Steamers,'
Bt. Lotus, Sept. 10.—The steamer Wm. Garvin was

sqnk, when soveral miles below here, on Thursday
ni*ht. .

The steamer Adriatic, which was recently sunk near
Memphis., was valued at £l*ooo. Her carto, which
consisted of flour, tnlmcco, and grams was almost en-
tirely lost.

The Exports and Imports, 1
WAsmsoTo-., Bept. 10.—The Secretary of tha Tress-

Ul7 litis refused togive to Hon. Thnrna* H. Flnrenfe the
Htfttemont of the Amount of oxports ft ml import* ftir thoJust fiso.<l roar, saying Hint it would be reported to Cnn-
jrres*. nmf would not be riven to intiivtrimil*. tiuqli in*
formation hns never bofore boep withhold. 1

Robbery of the Ilrooklyn Post Office.
NewYoke, Sept. 10.—The poi>t officoat Jlrooklrh wa*

robbed inst nijeht. All the letters were opened, nml
rifled of $3,000 in inonev.antl the drafts ami monoj-
orders were mutilated and rendered valuolense *

Markets by Telegraph.
CrxciNXATi. Kept. JO.—Flour unehansod; Wheatsteady ; Corn dull: Whiskey has doohnodHc; Provi-sions firm; I.ard 10%a.Mkw Orleans. Bept. 10.—Cotton steady: salah of

3.500 halos to-day, at Halloo for nudillinaa. ThoiMonrmarket is firm) sales nt $4.87 bhl. Yellow Corn
sells nt7oo bu. Pork closed buornnt, nnd ia held at
$l5tP bhl. Freights on Cotton toLivori»ool aro duotodat9-lCd. {

New York Stock Ixchango—Scpt« 10.
SECOND

TOOONYCenKfa
1000 !U Can a Bds M
at Ocesu IJftnk 02
10 Pel Sc H Canal Co

COO Chin fc R I H bCO 70
7 Pixth-av Tt 140

BOARD. |
M M R k M 5 b ltd) 24V

IM> do j 24VIWJ do l 2*
,n0w. d.°« ~ *2O WVWllinhCinll, I
jooU 1 Gcn.R„ wvtoo NY Con K 79,V

200 do . .IrfjQ 79V
100 do b3O 79V250 do 79>i
400 da 1.15 mlWMioliS&NlGatk m
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jioocYovflVVitt«R : "7
200 GM, & Chic 11 7 iH60 tlo s3O 74
£0 do , Ul £

JooCtovo&.ToUl Mfl aIV200 do bCO 25$s RKF/TS. . !

Flour has been quiet { prireahave not yariedmaterially; mloh liavn been made 0f7,80U bHs State and
Weatorn.and 1500 bblsPoutheru. t

Wheat ii&a !>een in moderaterequest, and salea have
iteen made of 13 600 busheln. at fornnw vrhitu
Kentucky, $1 40for now white Miehuon. $] is for am-
tier SmUhorn, witti now rod State, new Milwnukoa club,
and old Chloajrospnnx on p. t. <

■ JUnLßY.—tiate»of 17.000 buahols old California Veromadu, pnrt nt p. t. nml part at 06c.
Fybwus quiet, atB2trftV. ;Cottonwas more active, with sales pf about 3,000bales, nt unchanged price*. iCoppek was active, with salosof 4,482 bags Rig,atllrrlllttc. j

was active and firm, witli sales of Mens at814.w0.16; all J of Prime nt $10.2fl»rl0-371i. |
Suo ark were in fair demand, with salos of3,000' hhdsnnd 961 lots at steady price*. iWutsKEy.—Salos of 300 bblswere madeat27o. {

At a meeting of tho boston CadoU last Thursday,
at Camp Massachusetts, Fremqat Banks, a bright
boy, Jour years old, and son of tho Qovornor of
that State, was unanimously clcotod corjwral of
tho sixth company; and so highly ipprepiated wits
tho compliment that Mrs. Banks assured Several of
the cadets that a uniform should bo procured for
tho little follow at once, _ , l

Tho monumont in honor of the late flmperor
Niohola*, was inaugurated In Bt. Petersburg, I July
7th, last. It cost over $300,000; tpokthreo years,‘
under the superintendence of th 6 soulptor Montfcr-
rand', who, on bis death, in Juno, 18$8, waisuc-
oeodod by Yorioinoff. 4 ,

, The resignation of Mr. Miller, tho Stato Troa-flurer'of Illinois, is attributed by hi* enemiod to a
deficit of$200,000 in his oashaccount, Jf|gfrjends
ask t* susponsion of public opinion until Mr. But-
lor, the new Incumbent, is heardfrom.- j

Tobias Brown diod in AVashbigton county, !Md.,
lost wook in thenlnetyvfourth year of hla age.) Jfo
was bom and always lived within a milo of the
placo where he died.

Mr. Aloxander D. Butler, an influential oitlr.on
of Perinton, New York, died last Thursday, nftor
ashortillnoss.

Bov! Stephon Ellfott has realgnod therectorship
of Christ oburoh, Sayannah. c

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENT? TfiISJEVENINO. '

AnssroJiH Acausmi os MU.lc,Brosil and Locust,—"ThoßliuikAlat.,” > .
>ad

vWH»ATI»t ,*■ ARCH-STREEr Thßatbb*ku?.? w ,o> ® d
' MoDqnouoh’b Gaieties, Race street, below Third.—
Conoerta nightly.

BARrbxDT s Opera'House, Eleventh street, aboveOhestnut.—Concerts nightly.
McsicaTs Fund Hali..—C?iorgo Christy’s Minstrels.
Fatrhount Park.—Free Concertevery afternoonand

evening. *

A'Sronv, of Murder anp MrsTßßr—Amiost I
hear queer things at timed— Iwe of fthe penal), notp-book, and Paul Pry porsuasipm Enough

romance ina single mght to support a sensation weekly;enoughfact for an enoymoppdia; onnueli novelty for a
nowtbontre; and enough misery and wretehodusss for
another Oliver Twist. But tlie st rangost talc of all came
toour knowledge on liwt Friday evening—a tale that
rdads like tile ‘‘Bloody Bear of Timber Crock,” or some
other of the popular effusion of our sepnation cotem-
porartoa. wefoel half disposed to give Uto tho render
in chapters, with wood-cutsat the hood of the column,
ana 44 to be continued" at tho thrilling paragraphs, but
that our impatience is as great as their presumed cu-
riosity, . ,

On hfidav evening, tlion, to conio to tho proso of our
story. Chief Ruggles received a telegraphic dcapatch
from Harrisburg requesting him to arrest t> notorious,
character ir this pity who keeps a gmnhhng house, andwhomwe will call Mr. Z.,as we do not wish <o put inoro
on his shouldom than he already carries. Tho chargepreferred asainst Z. was that ofmurder, ami on it he
wai arrested and taken liofofo the Cluof. Tie scoutedthoideawithall the imlignntion of injured innoeonco,
mid demandod tho fullest investigation into tho charge.Furthermore, he professed his willingness to go to Har-
risburg, and did so in the uhdnight train in company
withaßofficor.Thisjs all prosy onongli. so far an it goes ; as there is
nothing romantic or poetia aliout Mr. Ruggles. a war-
rant, tlmarrest ofa man. And his being tagnn to Harris-intrs. But hero comes the ronmneo, of which wo willgive a skeloton, preserving the anonymous capitals in-
troduced inthe last paragraph:

It seems that within a short time a mulatto wo-
man, named Catharine Otivnn.was arrested inCarlisle,’a., op some trifling ohargo, and committed to prison.Whilq ip phfon, she became tick, and she appeared to
be labonng'under some montftl distress. Sho was Ire-
queutly urgedto tell her secret, if sho had one, nnd
within a few days she said that she lind witnessed a
murder, nt Harrisburg, some timo ago, which hAd
caused her uneasiness ever since. This naturally alarm-
ed her keepers, who had her forthwith taken before

udge Pearson, and two or three of tlm dignitaries of
{arrisburg. She was closoly questioned, nnd told thefollowing Btory »
“ In tlm spring of 1857 she lived a* a servant girl in tho

family of,Mrs. 8..wh0 resided in Susquehanna townshjp,
a short distance from Harrisburg. Mr. Z. was a son-in
wof Mrs.8., having married herdaughter. One night

Mr. Z. and another gambler took a stranger to tho houseof Mrs. 8., and Mr. Z. and tho stranger commenced
playing oards in a room in which tho witness nnd Jane,

he sister-in-law of Mr. Z., were present. There was
about one hundreddollars upon the table, nnd a quarrel
arose between the two players. The stranger accused Z.
Of cheating. Z. replied that the strangerwas a liar, and
the tatter drew a knife; but tho Üblo was too wide toallow him to i)se it with effect. Cathraino says
tintZ. thon drrnv a pistol, and, firing itacross tho table,
shot the strange' through tho head. Ifo died instantly,
and Jane fainted. Catharine says that Z. nnd his friend
hen dug a hole in the yard,and, wrapping the body np

in a sheet, they buried it, The next morning Mrs. Z,
Bowed .grass seed ovor tho grave, nnd Z. nnd his friend
washed up tho blood in the house. The possession orthis .terrjble secret made Catharine very unhappy, an,!shp received-presents from Z- to keep quiet, whiloshe was threatened with death ifshnhotruyed him. ftho
aars she remained at the housn throe weeks after the
affair, and she then went to Carlisle,whero she finally
divulged the matter in tho manner already doscrilwd."

Catharinewas taken to the house where the alleged
tragedy t6ok ptnoe. and she was desired topoint out the
spot whero the body of tho murdered manwas buried.She pointed out tho site occupied by a bake-ovon, adis-
tnneefrom the house, which sho said had been built
there after she left. In tho morning the place wad dug
up tq tho depth of three feet, hut the diggers, finding
nothin*! gave uo the soarch. Jane, the sinter-in-law of
Z.. wj}| be examined, nn she has boon sent for by the
authorities. Mrs. B. denies tho story totally, and the
citizens of Harrisburg place noroltance in it. Catha-
rine, however, tollsa straightstory, the closest exami-
nation being unable affect the consistency of herstatements.
- Of course all this produced a great deal ofexcitement,

both In Harrisburg and Philadelphia. Itis a pity l speak-
ing yepnrtorially; that there is no truth In it.forwlist anokqisite sensation it would have boon to those who with
nonciland paper are so eagerly waiting, hkn QueonElizabeth in the play, to welcome “blpoq end massn-
ore.*' Itwouhl have lasted two weeks nt least—a columna day in tho smallest tyne. There was only wanting
one thing to make it uerfoct. to wit,a bundle oflotters
and a bloody handkerchief. To be sure, a gold ring or
so on the body of tho mftnfound under the bake-oven,
withan inscription on it«wonld have added to thero-
mance. but it was not sd Absolutely necossary. •'We can
only regret its untimely and whimsical conclusion, nnd
file itaway among our scraps ofsingutar hallucinations.

Finn on Satfbday,—Tboro was an alarm of
fire on Saturday evening, occasioned by the burning ofa
barn owned by William Farrell, on South Third street.
Theflames produced a great light and were distinctly
seen all over the city. Tho barn was a very largo ntruc-
tura.the lower story being of stone, nnd the superstruc-
ture of wood. Itcontained about twenty, tonsof hay nnd
a quantity of grainand lumlier. nil of which wasdestroy-
ed, There were a large nuraberofehickens in the barn,
but fortunately they escaped and dispersed themselves
over Southwark. As they were not seen afterwards, wo
supposed a good many oftho people down tlmtwny fared
sumptuously on fresh eggs, and phlcken soups. It was
impossible to discover tho origin of the fire, os the
Jlsmft* had scarcolr broken out Ufore the building was
was beyond any hope of preservation.- A numlx*rostonmnnd other engines woro on the ground, and did
good service. ,
. While tho firo was in progress a man, named George
Ferguson, wm seriously wounded in the side with a
pistol shot. Hisaa»aaUy Ind to a great deal of excite-
ment among tho firemen. There were a dozen rumors
alioutliia being a tnctnl»er of the Khiffler, or tho Moya-
mensiug, or the Franklin, and others equallv extrava-
gant,some of which entno nvor the wires, and cot into
one or two of tho Sunday pipors. Tim facts of the case
are, that George was sitting on a rail of a fence \tithsome other spectators, that the rail save way. and pre-
cipitated them to tho ground, and that a pistol in the
rocket of Ferguson explodedand inflicted tho wound.
He was not a member of any fire company, but lived in
the southwestern part of tho city. Hewas a carpenter
by trade, and was removed to his home suffering se-
verely,

Fauixount Park* —Thoordinance appropriating
the bind on the w*est sido of the Sehujlklll, oetireon
Fairmount and Belmont Cottage, for a park, and which
[son Its Way through pnniuli, is meeting with wonder-
ful (Wvoreinon* our citigons. Numerous considerations
are adduced In lhvoror this purchase, all of which are
Sverwhelmlnß. The ground is held by numerons par-

es, stid were each one tofix hit own price for his Uud,
a very handsome aggregate would bo summed un. Bur.
fortunately, the supplement to tho Consolidationact,
approved May J3th. 1837, furnishes a remedy for this
dimcuHy, and enables tho city tosecure tho Undata
fair vrtiuMion. Tlm supplement inquestion sms:

'* TU«J Councils of the said city, wbonever they.shall
soleot any square, or other area of ground, tnl>e laid out
and maintained forever as an opeu public place or park,
ft# tho health and enjoyment of the people, shall have
tne power, if they cannot agree with the owner or own-
Anthoreef as to price, tocause a petition to to filed in
the Court of Quarter Session' in tho city qnd county ofFMt*delt?ii*,imi Mtt- setting forth.br
Sroper metes and bounds the groundsso seiectsa, and
lat by orduisnee tlie said Conncils have appropriated

the same for said purpoia: Whereupon the said courtshall appoint a lurr tonitdsa Uiedamages m the manner
now provided bylaw, nnd the proceedings thereupon
shall l*e tho same and with the like effect pa upon thednpinges for fhe opening of streets nt said

Tur movement for a new markot-houso Is assu-
ming a tsntible shape, ami the yieu who have it in
ohargaare determined lo push it to thoend. There was
a confidential meeting ofa number of corporator* on
Friday evening,at National Hall, whore the matter wandiscussed aim nothin*done. Jt was voted that anothernew market-house was desirsblo: that uo one hut
farmers—Bona SJi farmers from the country—should
harenushtto do with it. Two sbes were qatnedfor
this new enterprise; one on the north side of Market
street, totwoen Lteventh and Twelith, and the other ontjsasautb side of Market, streot, between Twelfth andThirteenth. Nothing dofinite wasresolved upon. Large
promises were made by moneyed manincase the enter-prise was commenced. In the event of the constructionof this edifice, the Franklin market-house wiU tmd a
formidablerival.

BTATiftTiOAii.—The National Coaocil of the Ordor
of United American Mechanics qiqt atBaltimore on the
JBth ofAugust. Tho State Council of Pennsylvania thenwere requested to furnish them with their annual re-ti>ni»vhia!i has been compiled up to theSOth of June.
From this return wo learn that there ore 7<j Councils in
the Ptato; thst thorp are 0 w9pie|Dherß Ingood stamlmg,
antUhak tlio Order genernjly jg in a ffoorighipr condi-
tion. filiice the Notional Convention three Councils
tiATo been chattered: Cumberland )har, N0.3. in Guin-
orknd 00;!ht7 In Fleetsrond, Berks

county) sioomfielu,No.33, \n New Bloomfield, Ferry
county.

Passkkoer# for Savannah—Or FatuprUy
morning the steamship State or Georgia sailed for
Savannah, with thn follmrmg passengers :-Benißtnin
Keudig rtuJ hu)v. W. J. Jliitharford and lady. A. Mikes
end lady. Mrs. H. L. Jaynv and son, C. Jnrtn?,
Miss C. LaGrsssia. .\hss A. K. Marun. Mus L. Harri-

snn. Miss Jones. Miss Strauss. Mrn. G»ii«U. lift;. Babb,
Mrs. Rich. P. Russell, Thomas Ellison, P. Show, Ghna.
Murphy. G.B. Beecher. 8. T. Heecher, John Cooper,
W, if. Balm. L.'StrouK*, M. Lllmsnn, F. Pnriee, 11.
Rothschild, H. Winchling, M. Brown. T. Tuther, Jr,,
E. 1/UfiiftM, L’. Ms I’lirso, and JQin the steerage.

Fibkmfv’s Convention.—On FaturdA.y evoDinjf
tho conventionof fire companies. )o;nnke arrangements
for the teoeytion of tho Empire Ftro Company. of

1Lynn, Massachusetts, met at thn hall of- rtie United
States Engine Company. Inaddition to the tluriy-eiint
conipaiues which were represented at the first meeting
of the Coaveptfop, the folfowing-uamed cnnipariies sent
delegates! Mantua Hook mid LaddM’j hellowship.of
Germantown j Bhilsdelphia ; l-ainnount Hone;
RhiflUr Hose; I’snnHjlvanla Ifoso; »w.d ')'i'oh Hose.
The Committee on Route made a report, whuh Y*isamended, am) finally adopted.

InKANiw and Doath.—As wo mentioned in Sa-
turday's woman na/im.l Louisa Hinkle, wan-
dered away from her home on Tu*wfoy la>«t. No trace
could to found otheruntil Friday, when she was found
floating in the pelaware.opjKMotc Coopery point. Coro-
ner Rudd, of Camden, held an Inquest. Tirewoman, who
was the motherof three small children is said tolisvo
been subject tofits of insanity. During lh« nrernlence
ofone of these fils, sho undoubtedly mot liurdonh.

Tub National Oi ?ai?ps,—Two or three woek*
nco, & numtor of ladies pronosed topresent to tho Na-
tional Guards a*• National Kna'en.” fhftj have called

Wrp. D, V* Bowers to make the presentation. Ac-
cordingly. she consented to undertake the officeat such
time nml place the Guards might denignato. Ther
ha\eappointed to-mofrow evening, at too Academy of
MusJo. tylien the interesting cere/no/jv will take place.
The National Guards will l* present m full umh-rjq.

Sebiovh Ixjrnv.—On Bnturd*y night a man
named Charles Hallowed war seriously Injured. U «p-
-iv.Tr* thnt ho was utilnndmc slono at Inc marble vard of
Etl Hass, at Fifteenthand Coates streota, when lie was
Jtruck on the and knooked senseless. Ho was
nkoii to the lump qfhty brother, Paul llallowell,at 1413

nvemie.
Palis UpronT.—*lt has been vonorUd in cer-

tain circles that the Race and Vine-streets
Railway Company were about to purebaso Iho Greenand OoAtcs-sJreets lino. Weare fissured, by competent
authority, tliit there is no truth whatever in tho stnlo-
meiiL

Ftrm Burnivo.—On Saturday evening, nbout
nine o’clock, a child, named Maryarot Kuchersporser,
af>oilt five rears of Aye, was badly burned hr thelmrst-
Inv of n tlnid lamp, next door to her father’s house. The
child is a daughter ofWhi. Kochorspergor, a police
ofncsr '

STKAWsmt*.—On Saturday morning tha new
atearo»lup built at "Wilmington, for Comm/alaroVntdcr-.
hilt, of New York* itwimed up the Pe aware, and alter
ft brief stay opposite the city front, pweeded on hor
wayjn New York, where she is tohe regularly placed on
the Cahlorniftlmo.

NJpBTII pKXmvITAVU PARSKVOKB HiII,WAV
ThWork oVthis r'cmd. 'whirh is to run to Germantown,

expected that tlio iron will bo put down and tho cars
running to tbf-t point by Thursdaj or Friday next.

Robert.—On Sntupday morning n young man,
named Joseph Boniall. was coj/witW.ed to answer the
charge of stealing a gold watch. ehairi, tnsd!t|lUm «j,d
ring, from his sister,who resides ftt Twentieth and Kacs
streot*.

Tub contractors for altering the bulldlnp riow
occupied br tlwsuperintendent of the Girard estate. on
r»Uh Street, nU.ve Chestnut, have been notified by the
Ka»tem Mnrkoj Company to have it completed by tho
Ist of November.

Fuor CRifinEP.—(ieorge WlllUmson had liis
foot badly crushed, on Saturday, b* tveitiK caught id the
machinery of Wilson's planing mill, at Broad and llo-
milton streets. Ho was taken to the Hospital,

llrx Over.—During tho alarm of fire on Satur-
day evening, and while the Perseverance Hose Coni-

Innr was passing South and Fourth Mreots, a lior namedimiu was run by the carriage of tho compan) and
severely injured*

The farmers hnvo a etroat tuarkot }n lYeat J’hi*
ladelpliiu. qxtendmg frojn Thirtioth .t<? Tliim,fifth
stynsti*. it is well patronised by the citizens of that
part of the tlty.

Tub Richmond and Schuylkill Railway will be
Open fur travel went of Ritteoi avenue this morning,
when completed it will extend from Richmond to Hcs-tonville.

Fun and Kaknert.—A young uinn, who.*o nnmo
we did not learn* had his fee broken at Walnut and
'Twentieth streetsi while playing with nhoijifcr on Satur-
day morning.

Tukiik was a llttlo rain yostordny and many
cloudy- They disappeared in ibeevemug, and we bad a
most beautiful moonlight night.

'tar. statue >of Franklin intended for tbo ijicbo
in front of Uib Franklin market will be ready in afew
weeks. ' ' s,

Tifk mortality among thoreed and rail is greater
than it l\ft*been for jnany seasons. I’owder iuacureo
to Morocr©s!ures tqaqman,

Tub weathercontinues quite autumnal,

A Ti'scan Patiiiot.—The old Marquis Cftponi,wliq pm* once styled by M. Thiers “ the first citizen ui
Europe, 17 .oarneaovrtt totho'PMazpo Vpochla, tho otherday, t«> givo liia vote ftir Ilia downfall ortho house ofLor/ninß, lie 19 stone-blind, and as ho walked alone,
leading on theariti ofhis sdn-ln-law; many Jiiomlnirs of
thq Assembly were atfectcil to toars. It wim remem-bered th&Ubfs illustrious mansaid to tho Grand DukeLeopold, on the day when lip revoked the stntuto,
“ Your Higlinosi, listen to tho list counsels of a friend.Do not (eais upon the House of Austria, for ifjoudo
) on will surely faljyri^h

Tim Military MovBTACn.'..-kAti order haa
il»,n meUMi tiymekii/ We of Wlelit. to theenact that private John'Kolnmnli. bavin? shaved Jus
upper lip.contrary to order*, shall ha ponfined to Iwir*
rnjkomitii hie qioi}a(aohe grown arm n.-Hwnprhtre

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S FSOOllDliai

[ Hsported for The Press.]
Tub Sunday Oar Question.—The Sraday Pas*

sengor Carquestion oame up on SatiirdarfntnffCotirlfcjT*
Quarter Sessions, before Judge Ludlow.'it Wfli be rs^Sembered that on Banday, Julr 18th. ttecantjOf thereen find Coatai-atreet*Passenger Railway Wire ribv.Mayor Henry issued orders totbapoliceto atopthe cars*
sotting forth that the runningof cars upon the.Sabbathwas a breach of the peace. On the following Bunnay(tp*.J7thof July > two care started m the afterneon from tSa,\.
western depot of the company, and the first car va¥;
stopped before it had proceeded far. William 11. Jean-
nolle. the driver. was arrested, ami next day he was holdby Ahloriiian liutchinson to answer the charge ot a
breach ot the peace.

The same week tho matter wus taken tnto the Bn-promo Cour and argued before Judge James Thompson
on a writ m .tabea*corpus, asking his discharge. Judge
1 hothdkou decided that the mero running ofa car upon
u Swptfc wa» a breach ofthe peace, and thedefendantJoandelle wasrenianded to answer. This decision putthe casq of Jeandollo baek to where it was l>ofore thewritof habeas corpus wag issued, find on Saturday itpumo up before Judro Ludlow, in the Court or QuarterSessions. Cases of breach of the peace arealways de-mded by a Judge ofthe Courtof Quarter SeSsioniwith-out the formality of a jury. It seems necesisary For theprosecution to prove to the satisfaction of Judge
Ludlow that Jenndelle was committing a real, abso-lute hroaoh of the poaoc, or their case falls to theground.

In the examination the same counsel appearod thatt«>ok partm the heyms before Judge Thompson, to wit*Messrs. W. A. Porter, Ldw. Olmstaad. and w. 8. Pricefor the prosecution 5 and Messrs. W. L. Hirst and DavidWebster for thp oefonco.
Mr. W. fl. Prico openedthe case upon the part of the

prosecution. He mud:
Inpreaonting this fcnse on the part of the Common-

prnposo to stAte vert succinctly the law that-
will he invoked,and thefacts tobe proved.

This case is one that has already engrossed a largo
measure of publm interest nud attention—not more,however, than the grave import ofi»s practical scope
and hearings would naturally arouse In a Christian Com-
munity, Ifwe have estimated this case aright, it is the
entering wedeefor an extensive obliteration of Pondsy
in Philadelphia, and in thstaspect it is one of the moat
important that has ever been presented to this court for
adjudication, we are not here to invoke any new law
[or t he case in hand, but toask and tocontend that what
has heretofore been held to He the law of Pennsylvania
incases of like character, shall lie declared to be the
law of this one also. It has been enunciated by the Bo-
prenm CouTt, in more cases than one. that Christianity
—With the I/ord’s day. dedicated to rest and worship, as
one of its loading and distinctive institutions—is, and
always has been, a part of theqommon law of Pennsyl-
vania. In the spirit of that Christiancommon law. and
declaratory of it. the statute of 17M has prohibited theperformance of apt wordly employment or business
whatsoever on the Lord’s day. and made inch perform-
ance an unlawfulact. That common lawnnd that sta-tute, have ordamyd and legalized tho lord’s day as a
Christian institution—as a day ol rest and worship—andundertaken to Protect theconmmmtv inthe enloyment
qt it ns Bitch. That common law and statute have or-dained a higher order of nenco for thoLord’* day thanthat winch, pertains to the secular days of the week,
lha.r have legalized sna are meant to enforce a moreported pcp.co-a peace inharmony with the objects anc
purposes of Sunday ip a Christian institution—apeaeeand good order that is essential to the devotions, bothpublicand private, ofa Christian people, and witnonwhich tho groat purposes ofthe ChristianSunday wouhbe defeated. That peaee and good order, thus guaran-
tied toevery citizen, have been broken in the case be-
fore the court.

If the, herd's day. or Suodar, were to be viewed mere-
ly as a/dvil institution, as adayof legalized rest, as aevil regulation for the governmentof man as ainemberof society,as was done by the learned judge Whodehver-cd the opinion in the caso of the Commonwealthvs.
Hpeeht,still that more peace add reposq jteceesary tothe enjovmontofthe day* alone of legalised rest, would
he the right of every citizen. And those repeatedde-
cisions in cases that will bo Piled; to the effect that actawhich. If done on a secular day. do not amount tobreaches of the peaeo. will 1lie Such breaches If done orperformed on Sunday, wouldbe as potent as ever in onrfavor Whether for worship and repose, or for repose
only, the law ofPennsylvania has clothed thefirst dayofthe wreVwith a Mnetity again** secular-labor and busi-ness. And itnasbeenannounoedaethe solemn judgment
of this court, inthe application ofthaiflaw—in'the Com-
monwealth vs. Tiemann—that although worldly busi-
ness may lie carried on on Sunday without disturbing*
neighbor, orin any wav attracting publicnotice,and thus
although the law is violated, and its penalty may be en-forced, no breach of tho peace canfx> charged on the,offender;, yet.if the business transacted be of suoh a
character as to disturb the quiet of the neighborhood,
or ol an individual neighbor, or be carried on >n the vi-cinity of a place of worship, so as to distorotbose as-
sembled tor religions purposes, it would be a misdemea-
norand a breach of tho public peace.

It is thisexposition of the law, made by tbn Supreme
Court iiithe case of a shipbuilder, again applied hr this
conrt to the case or a newsbov, and again to this identi-cal case by a learned Judge ofthe Supreme Court, that isnowasked to be once more applied to the’case inhand,
and to the corporation that puts this defendant forwardto test the power and oertaintr of that law. Tho more
than ordinary Importance of this caso arises from thetact..that it is, pot only the singleact of this defendantthat is involved in it,but over his shoulder*is si u*ht to
be established, by the decision of this court, a license to
all .the passenger railwny companies inthe citv to run
their care on Sunday, and thusobliterate, to a great ex-
tent, that observance of the daywh'ch the lawhssor-dained, whteh has been so signally preserved in Phila-delphia,and has been pointed to with so much pride,Clioenterpriseof runningcars on Sunday is admitted
to lie an unlawful one. Iho corporation puttingthis de-fend i*htforward to test the law. is willing topar tho pe-
cuniary penalty for a violation or the law. They are
willing and desirous to set the provisions of theact of
J7P4 atdefiance, ifthe result shall be a profitable balance
in their favor,; and beforethis case isdosed, they will
bo found invoking the countenance and aid of this court
to enable them todo so.

But wo contend, and shall proceed to show, by appro-
priate evidence, that their Sunday business involvesmore than ft mere violation or the act of J79t; that itdisturbs the quiet ofnoirhhnrhoods and thoroughfares;
that it dißturtm congregation* assembled for religious
worsni pl and that it fans within that descriptionof Sun-
day occupationswhmh have alrendv been judicially de-termined toamount toa breach of the peace.

Tim defendant, who is the'drive*ofone of the cars of
tho (itcon ana Coate*-»treets Passenger Railway Com-
pany. is charged with a breach of the pence on Sunday,
tho 17th of July last. To sustain that charge It will beshown to the court that tha defendant, on the day in
question, and at the time of arrest, was engaged in Insordinary worldly employ inont and business—thst ofdn-vmg the oar of ths company, containing passengers whowere being earned for hire, upon the public highway,
then an unlawful act, because prohibited by the act ofAssembly of the 53d of April, J7W. And it willbe fur-ther shown that the einploiment ami business In whichthe defendant was thus unlawfully onvased at the timeof his arrest was not only in itself a disturbance of thatpeace and rood order guarantiedbv law to «I! citizensnn the Lord s day.,and which thnso who attend upon
worship are conscientious and jnalon*to preserve, but
that it waa attended also with actual disorder, justifyingthe arrest. ,

*

The cars of the railway company were nmon the pre-
vious Sunday, July 10th. on the streets already desig-
nated, througha well-built and densely-populated part
of the city, and upon the line of which are severalchurches, attended by thousands of persons. The ex*
perienee of that dav caused a number of citizens who
bad thus(wen disturbed at home,and at their churches,
to cal! the attention or the Mayor to the subject, and to
request his interference to prevent a repetition of it.
The Mayor, consulting the decisions ofthe Supreme
Court, aqd of this court in Tiemann’a case, regarded
the running ofthe cars on Sunday as a breach of the
peace, and notified tha president of the Green and
Coates-streeta Railway Company accordingly. It wa*
determined on the part ofthe company that one earshould ue nin on Sunday, the 17th of July, which, in no-
-AoedenM with,the notice of the Mayor, would be fol-
lowed by an arrest oftbedrirer. and that the question ofthe breach of the peace would be thus raised and deter-mined. 7 , i

A car was started, filled with paasenvers, from whom[are was taken by the conductor, and driven by the de-fendant. It will appear that a large number of parsons
had congregated in the neighbor! ood, some of whomfollowed the car until the arrest was made. Therowrill1* evidence, also, cf disorder lo the can The driver wasarrested and bound oyer to answer at tins court for abreach ofthe peace. A Ao&eo*/erpiM, taken hv the de-fendant, was heard by Judge Thompson, of the Supreme
Court, and resulted In jhe remanding of the defendantto an*werhere. The opinion of that learned Mid re intho
dee will be haijded to your Honor. Wo shall presenttho cabs hers as it was presented lie fore the judreof theSupreme Lourt; and in order that the nature end extentof the disturbance caused on Sunday by the business m
which the defendant was enraged, at the time of his
arrest maybe the better understood, wo will offer the
testimony .of those who experienced Itat their homesand at their places of worship, and whoare. therefore,
competent to convey to jour Honor a reliable descrip-
tion of it.

Beyeral persons living on the line of the read madeapplication to the Mayor of ths city of Philadelphia to
stop the running of the cars of the Green and Coates-
atreets Passenrer Railway, Company, they behoving itwas a breach of thepeace for them so to ilo; that it had
been so decided by the case of tho Common*ealih vs.
1teinann, ami the easeof the Commonwealth«•*, Kvre.Accordingly nofiroswere sojjt to the ntficqis pf the Cnm-
H'Miy, notifying them to atop runningthair cars on Bmt-flay. Tha offence was repeated nnd the defendant ar-rested. Weauezuthathts running the car on Sunday
u *a a broach oft(ie peace.

The pmseention proceeded to call witnesses, amisummoned Sergeant Orr to the Maud.
Thomas Orr, sworn.—l am a sergeantof police of the'district; arrested defendant; I received ordersfrom the Mayor, through Lieutenant Bircijs, to stop

any cars that might run: tho whole f„rco was present atthe station house; first onr isn tie tween 12nutt 1; whencar came tostation houHe ordered it tostop; thev went
around the corner, where the track snitches off. and►topped ;!ordered defendant to be arrested, which was
done; I remamod on the street to prevent any car front
beuir iinven by anrliodv else ; defendant was taken inthe stationJmi:pe I there was a crowd of people there, a
majority of \wmm with the car; as the car
psxscri the station-hhuie aq individual seated abouttho middle ofthe oar put hjs arm out ofthe windowand waved it witha sort ot defiant ehccr; Ihdro was
an individual on the platform of the car who was
decidedly drunk, by bur action*; after tho car vu
stopped and the .reins were made fast to the haodle
ol the brake, an individual came through the car and
went to nph*ow the reins, aajiue,“I would tike to
see a maji attemty to arrest mel replied. •• J am that
man,”and arrqsred him; iie wa? relcasetl soonafter;
during this tune there were a nujnber of persona in the
car. aqd a part) rommenood tosing ti* the tnne ot *• Old
Hundred; do not know* the words used on that occasion;
dU i}ot arrest the aingers. nor attempt to doit: those

> pqreqns'4-qre mine cart the. man whowAs intoxicated
was noisy; tnq flilr# wnera J tjopped the rar*»siibnut
three squares from the *;&riiAs point: the man who
waved hia hand sat on the south side or the car.

To Mr.Hirst.—l had twenty-six officers there; they
were ssseniblou for this pqrpow j double tho usualforce was
leqdanj: todo it; the t,.rw «t(>qd near enough tosupport
me when I ordered Jhe car to Mop; when l arrested
Jeandoltphe w»» "imply dnyipj hi* c#r; did n,*t take
ijottco wiietner.ho'wns driving fast or slow; it was atthe usual rate P( speej!; it was previous topiy stopping
the car that the man made the defiant cheer; I cannot
say whethei he used spywords; do nut kunw whether
anytiodr else Joined in the cheer: the drunken man
raised his hand and waved It as If he was going on inspite of it: the man who attempted to loose the reins
was a conductor; i arrested h/m toshow I Was tee man
lhat could do it; did not say drunken man was noisy.

To Mr, Price.—The man who attempted to loosen
thefetus npj>f£*te/J as if bo wam going to drive on.

Gatnewell printer swum.—>V«3 aroJiccman ou July
17th. nndwas present when theatret* way unde; saw a

crowd come down with Uio car: saw A man *nn jiisqrm
out of the window, tliou&h I hcaid no rimer; heard a
goad many voices; hoard a copsnlerabie n,.un in ilm
car; hoard a man in the car use bad la?mia;e; at the
tiuio tho sergeant.oTderod the dm or to atop,a mssch*
gcr called out ** You s— of ab—l suppose lie was
speaking toOrr; I heard singing in the car.

•J’o Mg. HtrjM-*—When the car was stopped it was going
around ns usual, ai wirer rflle . there was no-
thing said or done by the drfvor. who very gnn-
tlomanly; hcatd no choerlng; the car* inad« nUuit the
suns uhsa «» they doon Mondav or TneicJsJ J cannot
aai wlwther there were bells ou the careornot; alter
tho conductor anddriverwero arrested do not know who
to«vX charge of tfte csr ; Iarrested the dm er by ordor of
the sergeant; h«d ho warrant for his arrest. ,

Tliomap K- srqrtt.—l am an officer, nndwas present at the time of yhe’nrrem: tho car wan load-
ed with posseoiera,and a largo mnn)>«r qf people were
fn tho pai emont; saw nothing that took place in the
cat; hoard the sinmax in the car; no one aaug Wt those
who wero iitsitip J |kore were two ynmlj bells on the endof the bole. ,

To Mr. Hirst.—Thor were wynttll heila. sud smallerUnitthose used on week days ; they could lkj hoard
\eri far; the persons uho were on tho ravementweraqvidenjlv Ijisre from imdivos of curto*)tjr; there were
some nitv or sixty eiiigsns present, including myme
twenty-six omceri; the people on the pavcpicnt wore
simply walking along; the car was drivingat the ordi-
nary rate ; aaw nothing in the car more than conurmu J1 was attending to my ordinary business as a police
officer,

Horace C. Fork.—Result* at I£C4 Green street,
hlr. I'ripfj.—Were you at home on the 10th of July,

when the'carpware ninnim; ?

Mr. W®h*i©y.—May >t pi®**® your Honor, we oHect
toalj this, a# notrelevnqt to the v®b*»t inije. It mustr«ht*mb*r«d that tUo court is trytus & Urarvrb of the
f>naoo—thnt the defendant uobaretd with iointnoar-
ntn act on a certain dAy, whichis held to U»contrary tolaw. Now. how in the defendant tube tried for the

nets of another? If the car he vasdriving on .lie 17th ofJulv.mas making a noise, let the prosecution prove itWed<> not know whether the defendant was even in
towi) on that I,oth day of July, and how are veto try,and itmay be rajuipnm him, for actions to which ho was
not a party l TheohjdcltAn thuj piadu by the dolunoo is
very Dimple,out no less conclusive.

Mr. Price.—}Ve desire* mov it please the Court, to
■how by the witnessat nroiont on the stand and others
that we may call, that the defendant at the time of hisarrest was 111 pursuit of A business that could not pos-
sibly lie followed on the Sabbathday without Imclhu to
abrnaohof the peaco. Wo propose to show that on
t)ie day inuiiaition. the loth day of July, the cars of this
line ran nil day *, and wealso wish to show 1 ou the cflVt
produced by this. Chur etdeot. wo think, is very plain
nnd specific, nor oo#o tlnnk it necessary at nil to con-
nect the defendant with it. We only wish to show that
this business, Wliou pursued on Sunday, must liea.breach
of the peace. Suppose a btid'snnth opens his shop
09 Sdhday, })iis|ey himselfat Insqaily avocations, and is
arrested twr the nffenog, would it not l>p pertinent to
show that his was o;t» calculated todisturb tho
peso® of th© neL'nliortiond. -' ,Wo hold tho rule to bo a
very plainnnd simple one. and accordnul) oiler jo m-
jrocluco the testimony of this witpeipi(o meet a similar
Cn

Mr. Olmsteadaa'ul that Jndgn Thompson, m his daci-
sianon the habeas corpus caso ofJeamlelle, decided the
law of the Shite as nt r. Price had expressed it. .

Mr. Hirst looked upon the testimonyas not onlj boms
irrelevant, but fmnfuus. It w«* fe*timoii>, indeed, ut-
terly irrelevant tolhoeaacat issu©. So fay aaiho alle-
gations of dialurlwnco beuu made on tho 17thof July,
by the car of which Win. it. Jenmlello was driver,were
concerned, thoMelence had nothing b*aay. They would
odor no tamer to iw admission. 'lhey wero willing,
and indeed anxious, tohear anythin.' that-ooedrtedon
that day } but they objected piost decided!) tou lint hul
been done b> other parsons.at other placet, nudMother
timo*. Itwas a smile® nat ©xtraorflluarjrfeatures this
prosecution, nnd he tiegseu loave todraw theattention
nt hia Honor to it, that wjien the care were first nm mi
Sunday objection was innde solely on the ground that
theyTau during church hours, ana with anoisy nccom-
patiimentof bells. Noobjection was mado to the ruu-
ningot oars at, other .than church hours, ami without
these odious bolls j Andl yet when th« Green and Coates-
stroets Company.itideforcnco to this religious feeline,
offered to run their cars when churches were not in
session, end at Jmw interval*, the Mayor ordered tho
arrest of tho officers ot the road, and these peoplo are
pressing a prosecution againsttho dctcmlant. /

Nor did the speaker see how the illustration of Mr.Vno® about th®blacksmith would apply to the casebe-fore hia Honor, Suppose a blacksmith was draped
iron hi® "bop on a Bund&y f Mid brought before this

court on the charge of committingabroach of the peiof.wo aid hn Honor hear any evidence a* to the noise madebf plick*mUh* raaeraHr. in wielding theirbammerefevidence that would be re-o«|v«l as a case, would bo ouch state*monm ae bdrerfiYefltlypfctbe cmrge made againa' thedefemdant. ft tpBM nofcfe&rhat noiae did otherblack'
what noise did thatnametiUr blactoouth rauft when taken into eastddr :

{»?*?)ald awo aelcpartjettliirattention on the part «fbisilvSfr tQ the aWemeot «* Mr. Price that the diitur-
i~£sl pl <!ru< Ioc *.wr rulrtMiacare rnnrnnt on SundaywaslmslnMittstT- He would refer to that
*v9W th *3 the courtp'ofthe argument. At present bo* hfiaarffto his objection, which he hopedTO! ™

*“,l*'nedbr the court.
;• read from a decision of Judge Thomp-

"j?„.{liUT
lp< ift Vllfw "dducod by Mr. Price.ifin-’r e Pteit?* n, e<l * thorough respect fop the

•
Pi!]l?na?,r■ «

*^* e of fe Supremo Court; and iq thef» Vhp Mof own, would certainly adoptit. He did not think theextract quoted by Mr.Olmeteadwont toeuoh.a le mwas claimed by the counsel forthe proseftUiQn. [The ylefendent must be tned by the
«*ne rules that govern {ho Courtnr Quarter Session*.TnoaoUof adhere to which be was not a party must notlie-used agamst him. Aithoacbho wuwinlnrtnroto
«»P*Vs*U* of‘h."w. SnS
toafford the proMontlon the Widest rsnse possible in theintroduction of testimony, yet be coold not admit evi-dence of*nrtransaction p<aulst the defendantuSlots hewas coiipletlwith'it. Obiectwd ittrtamed. - •

Mr. Price then proposed to varv the offer, and to showthat the basinets m which the defendantwas engagedonthe 17th of July was a breach 0/the peace. 7
,Jnd/« That is pertinent* * x
Mr. Him.t—Certainly. We have no objection to make ;

to that. ~
Mr. Price to witness.—Mr. Peck, have yon seed the

cars of the Green and Coates-streets railway ton on a
Snmloy nod beard them r

1 ' witness.—thjvo.1- Mr. Price.—what effect did this ranmng of the car*
produoe on the peace of that day, as utr as loavtiS’

; concerned? e’
, Mr.llim.TWewUhtooWectto thie.as being out 6f;l the scope of the offer made »few moments since to yourHonor. J with to ask this witnew, before be proceed*
sp* further, whether he sawany cars running otrtheSunday on which Je&ndeltewa* arrested.

?*• f,ne t,—mW carn dP.thaton the cross-examination,
fur. Hirst.—l hen l oßieot to any evidence from thiswitness inthis easeas to the cars running on a Sunday,unless he states whether the cars ran on the 17th of July./udge Ludlow was of the opinionthat the proeecutionmight show that the defendant wa* entered in a basi-ness contrary to the peace of the dav. They mightshow that Jeandefiewa* enraged, in this business onSunday,and that hewM eommittmr a breach of thepeace. But he could notreceive evidence of the acts ofothers m) which to try iMendant.
Mr. Pnce.—Now, Mr. Prck, tell ua whether you eversaw these cars runningof a fined*/,and whether theydisturbed your reace or thatofvour family ?

Mr. Hirst.-Wait a minute, Mr, Peck. I undo-standtny friend of the prosecution loeoncedothe point ruled
arainst him by your Honor. Js he not in this question
striving arsmat tour Honoris decision ?

Judge Ludlow could weil conceive how a car beingdriven violentlyover a pared hi;hwajr produced a noise.
But wo could not charge the defendantwith a breach ofthe peace m producing such a not*, to the diPtnrbsneaot any manor body of men, unless he was directly con-nected wjthsL

Mr. Price wanted td show hovrlt was impossible forthe defendant topami* his basinets cn Sunday withoutcommitting a breach of the pence.
Jndye Ludlow.—it amounts to the seme thinr.
Mr, Olmstead.—CAnnot we show that the driving ofcars on Sunday/whon it affects the repose or right* of

citizens is wrong?
Judge Ludlow would go no far **toadmit testimony as

Sundae*!* °* Bt which these carjwere driven on
Air.Price,—What i* your experience. Mr. Peck, of the£.^Ar u

duc
J
e<i by these passenger railroads on the sib-w»t9>rthef droT« pMtjonrrp*Hiencef * .

..i!/ linfM'-p A®e ? m®£ 10 m.® *bal it v&* dettfryfni thecharacter of the day for quiet end peace, or. to use anordinary expression, it did not seem like a Sabbath;lwm a. home on the lOth. and heard theso cure passing
my uoor atintervaUduring the dev; my childrenwereat borrta. «ud tiuuht. as the*were to regard the day assacred: the effect on thefn— *Mr. Hirst.—l.et the childrenstate that. v *

Mr.Price.—What kind ofsoLe did the fanningears
produce?'
[ A ear passed whenthat Question was asked.lWitness,—The noise was simitar to that Jnit produced,

.uMV Pr|ce.-jn l contrast with the prevailing quiet ofthn day. how did tba noise appear? ' -- *

Witness.—ltwas about the same; I w»a in differentpart" ot the bouse during the day; could hear itdis--11 tbe T * **»”• J was for some .time.Mr. Price.-Were you disturbed by thisnoiw ?

Witness.—l was.
Mr. Price.—Could you converse when the car was

passing j
Witne#,.—ldo not know Hint I mud, th» oxp.ritn.nt;but 1 do not thinkthe noise loud enough to interrupt the

conversation.
Mr. Price.—l suppose it rendered it leas distinct ?

Witness.—les. sit.Cross-Examined by Mr.HirstMr. Hirst.—Hoes a carriage disturb you on Sutjdsywhen it passes {
Witness.—Very few pass.
Mr. Hirat .—I do not ask you that. I ask youif you are

disturbed by a carnaife when it passee t
Witnese.—Tha noise of a earners does disturb me.

hutrot tosuch an extent a* an omnibus or a passengerrallwav car,
Mr. Hirst.—Were the care more noisy than a car-

riage ?

Witness —Very much so.
Mr. Iltrst.—What were you doing when these cars dts-

turhprt you ?

witness.—l may have been talking or reading, t ea*-not remember..
Mr Him.—Yon spoke a few moments since of beinrdisturbed: now Iwant toknow how or ut what way were

yondisturbed ?

Witneas.—l cannot answer that question.
Mr. Hirst.—How earn* yon tobe disturbed, then ? .Witness.—l disturb** by the noise of the cars in

takingaway the quietofa day that belonged to me ae an
American citizen.

Mr. Hirst-—Oh! I see, A kind of sentimental disturb-ance.
W itnaas.—The quiet was broken in.
Mr. Hirst.—And that was the annoranoe -

Witness.—lt was.
JudgeLudlow.—U would be better to confine this ex-

amination tothe(sets of tbe oase.and show whether the
cars, in runninr. placedthe breach of the peace al-leged asainst Hie defendant.

Mr. Him.—That, your Honor, is Just what 1 am at-
tempting to do.

JosephButeber, affirmed.—l residaat (18KeUe street,
and attend the Green-street Methodist Church.

Mr. Hirst.—What do you propose to prove by this wit-ness?
Mr. Price propostdto show that the eonrrecatiociofwitnesses attending tbe Green-street Methodist Church

was disturbed by tbe running of cars00 thatdaj.
Mr. Hirst.—l hope the ruling of your Honor will be

strictly adhered to.
Judge Lndlow saw the extent of the offer.’ A man

was here charged witha breach of the peace. Tt nutht▼erv weH lie thata manmight drive a carriage soas to
make a noise, but yet not to warrant hts arrest on thischance. It wonld be anfast to the defendant to hear
testimony shout an offence which it is not elleted thathe ever committed. The only testimony he cock! hear
from the defendant would be as to the rate of speed
dmen by the earsas cornered with that when Jean-delle wai arrested. FuruUr. what wm wanted were
facts, not opinions. This wee the widest range he couldallow.

Mr. Hirst did not want to have testimony here aboutany church. He did not want it in the ease, and the
oifer of Ins fncod pained him. It wan not fair to either
the court, the compeer, or the witaesms, *nd be pro-
tested aramst it.
. Mr. Pneo.—Were you in the church or not when yon
heard these cars?

Judge Ludlow.—Xo matter where he wa*» Jn or out ofit. It does not effect the condition of the evidence.Witness.—l saw the csrs.soing down the street; they
were gome down *tan ordinary speed; Iait id fbe ••-

rmul yew From the pulpit; tne church is a large ope.andthe pulpit ts at the end farthest from tbe street: the
raissueceedod one another so rapidly that I could hear
nothin-: i Mr. Bnrime spoke loud; I could hear himw hen t ho cart were not running 1 this was on the lot h of
Jply. _.Cross-examined.—We i*ave service on Wednesday
evening, between ei*ht sad nine o'clock; the ear* do
not disturb ns.as we oecni.y the basement, and are abut
in from the street: the room wherewe meet lam thecpurch building, but is far back from the street: ear-
nates do sometimes pass Along oa Sunder ; tbev make
some noise, but not being eo constant and uninterrupted
j* the cars, they do not eraate such a disturlwsee; the
hellsare not so annoyingaa the heavy rumbling of the
wheels : I think that cars make more seise than c*r-
naces: the canwere goingat an Ordinary speed l iberdid not disturb tne in passing alone the street, as I was
not fixed inmy attention upona certain oWect.Mr. hirst—Doe* not your congregation make re-
sponses during service ?

Witness.—Frequently, between the sentences of the
speaker.

Mr. Hirst.—Do they disturb you ?

Witness.—As I Join in tbem.no; thev occur betweenth* sentences. .

Mr, Hirst.—Can the noise of these cars be bearddu-n n c the responses ?

Witness.—l could hear them plain {what do you mean
by r< ’ /

Mr. Hirst—luse yonrown lanrnage.mrdear friend.
W lines*.—\on do not understand it. I tear.
Mr. Hirst.—Then tell b>a Honor wtoat you mean by re-

sponses.
Witness.—l m«ea a warm, hearty amen; it don’t takelons to*,ay anun.
Mr. Hint.—Not lone: it’snot the word,bat the r«pe*

t tlon I si>paknf. That’* all.
Henry A. Bower—l reside at the northeast comer of

Sixth and Green street*: have observed the cars run-
ningon Sunday : they affected the of myself amifamily verv seriously,

Mr. Hirst.—How many line* pass inyoarneirbbirhcwxl
the wn*k?

Wi • F*-nr.
Mr. Hint.—Do they disturb you?
Witness.—Yes.
Mr. Hirer —That will do.
John C. Taber.—l reside at Xo. 2208 Green street: I

was ver\ much an
.

»yeri on the Fabhath these cars ran;
l counted as many as f\ve or six carameo mans squares;
I have Wn in the habit of spending a quiet Bahl*th: Ihad tosit inmv rtrawmr-rooni in the rear of the house
on account of the none and dust that wa* produced by
the cars; I kept the house closed ia front aad did cot go
into the parlor atall.

Mr. Hirst.—Winch annoyed jou the moat, the dust or
ttt* noise t

Witness.—Can’t tell—didn’t weigh the metier.Mr. llirat—Youdidn't weiriithe dust? lam glad to
hear it. Did the pars run on Monday •

WjnPM.—Y*a.*tr.
Mr. Htrsst.—Did the dust trouble vonthen ?

WitnPM.—No. we watered the streets.
James M. Conrad.—Besidesat IQS Green street. Heardthe carerun on the !oth: it was impossible to coniera*

mins parlor while they were passing; thev rm very
fast: there is a down grade before hm door; ir wn« iui-
poMihjn in the parlor tohear hi* wifprnnreriitu ; car-
riages disturb me slightly,but not to such a degree as
omndaises or car*.

Gaorgo Ynuflg,sworn.-Re*ideat X. W. corner Elev-
enth and Green; on the Hatdiath the cars ran I was an-
noyed; they ran at the usualrate of speed.

Cross-examined.—Two lines, pass mv dwelling; the
Tenth and Eleventh run all nuht.ond toa degree dis-
turb me ; I hai e boon disturbed by noth the noise of the
wheels and the ’ells.

„Her. Alfred Kerit; affirmed.—Reside at lfiOO Green
street: I am pastor ot Alexander Church : I was shocked
in inf rebgl.m* sensibilities t>v the running ..f the c-ar*;
having resDect lor law, niT.fceelm»a as acit'iru wen*
Hounded; 1 was>'ompann« in int mind the effort of the
cars on me, with that pn'xbiccd on the Judge when »

car passeda few minutes ago; he had to raieoand lower
his voire as the noise of the car increased ordimini*be.!:
m tho pulpit tins none produces fretfulness; I am
l-.iiml tcw.arm Justice that the cars disnirbine on the
Wpdnmdai evening son ice; I hold that it i* not whe-
ther toywjbcati hear roo ia conversation or not.lait
whether I am tohaieniT rights ms a citizen outraged:
l mav I'e prejudiced, buj the Sabhath seemed to me on
that day like a Governor sTbankiQltiuf day : there was
just ai much noise andas little respect for the sanctityof the ilav: I hold that the rUbt to a holv Sabbath was a
portion of the ** virtue on that Minting fpointing to tbecoat of arm* behind the bencb.lMr. Price.—What effect did this on you athome ?

WitnagM—lt distressed mean a man. an<l produced a
had eufjn on my children, whom I have latuUt to keep
th" Sabbath holy.

Rev. Mr. Newberr?resides at Vo. UU Mount Vernon
street,—Am pastor of the church at Twenty-second andMountVernon street*; it is where the bn*creases from
Contes toGtven streets j the ears running on Fnndav
disturbed megreatly, and in various respects. First, at
the duties of relmoo inchorch Ifound u difficult topro-ceed, and was compelled to stmp m? vote®; tliey jis-
tml>ed the fceiinssoi devotion m the house of Gt*d s
thev ontrayed feebnrs of plet? ; recard thu asih*
great feature nt the diaturbmc®; if a man talks before
riv house he doet not molest mo. bat if he slanders me
hoimurcs my feebnys and my honor; so with tho cart
and mv cen*r#raUo» t th® not®® wa* rendered more dis-
tinctandannoytn* by the <mi«t sacredneas of the day.

James T. Wan'nn.-wl attend Gmen-rtreatChurch, sod
observed the car# »unmn< on Sunday: sit in then |»lc, near th® door: Iordinarily hear th® pr®aeh®r very
distmctlr; on the dar when they ran l couhl not hrsr
.Mr. Bxrtine. the minister, m they pawed.

To Mr. Hirst.—Mr. llartin® had aloud voice ; ft w*s
n«M rsmarkabW loud: have not been at church on week-
day meotmi* Thrive been interrupted by h*»rs© andcar-
rur'e, but not tosuch an extent sa by the cars.

Allen Bard."firmed.—lattend Green-street Church; I
attended on the day the ears mn; dij tms hear the
speaker when tb® cars were puums; l could hear him
wlicn the cars were not PASsmr.-

ToMr. Htnrt.—The efiiirch is about twelve fe*t back
from Green street j pannor, on some occasions hear the
preacher's trnnls when a rarnai® is inline.
To Mr. Price.—when ordinary carnages pass. I think

I can hear: I have heard milk augous p.vu. and been
interrupted. _

WilliamT. Sao,l*raM. affirm*d;—l attend the church
of Dr. Nevm.at Nineteenth and Green; I remember the
cara running on Sunday? I was tn church, and was dn-
iuri<-d n* taras hearing tnc preacher wa.a concerned;
the? did notdisturb m» tn my dwelling, except so far asw» religions sentiments were concerned.

To tbeJu.t/e —The cObctas tpmyk«armg the preach®
was verv serious; Ihavo tlio sixth paw from the pulpit,
and tho sermon was to me very much in broken sen-
tence s

To Mr. Hmt.-Otber vehicles affect me toa derrec: it
disturbed ray hearin; by tb® very rreat noise; th® dis-
lurbanco by th® much greater, as it was more
fre«ju®nt and more poisr.

>fr. lllrsb—Wat thoro any other differenco betweenthe. noiH® of a pnsseiuarear and a horse orcan rnce:W.tness —There wo* a rreat dlfferenco tomr mindJud:e.—Have >ou ever been distur:,«) in that buildingduring,the-week >
f

Witness.—On last Wednesday evening I could not heartho preacher ? tho cars woro running at a moderate rateol speed.
T. K. Collins. Br.—l live At Pixtoenih and Green

streets; l was annoyed to, such an extent th* Sabbath
the bars tan that I determined to yet another residence;
I sin re.tcmuslr opposed to cars runmne on Sumlaj t
there wna a tnob on them like on the <th of Julr or any
other hobday; l was duturliedas well as ores my fa-
mily.

No cross-examination.
Georgo Peikinpine.—lreside at J0!0 Green street; I

was so much disturued nr flic cars that da> that lmade
up mr mind to remove from the place if the cars con-
tinued running on the Babtmth.

To Mr. Hirst.—I am opposed to these cars pinning on
roll?jopa grounds; wo were compelled toraise oir\oicca
on Sunday when comersinp, ami this was not to such
an extent An the weekd***; there was no other dn-
lurhanoe furthor than that mcident to the running of th®
C*lud Z e.—lf vour rnli gioits ale ws were di ffsrent, and von
were nota reluioua man,would youhave been disturbed
on flnnday hr these car*.

Witness —1 wou d, Mr. * '

Bamuel Sapoin^ton.—l reside at No. G25 North Twelfth
street, aud attend th© Green-street Church. I was very
much annoyed, Although l eat m the gallery 5 1 had to pay
very strict Attention tohear the speaker.

To Mr.Hirst.—i had fopay a vpry strict Attention to
hear the preacher t l do not think any person paying
strict attention tn the speaker could boar without int®r-lupjioa i if u carnage and liotses ran and mad® the iajue

noise.? woald be likewise acßojedJjjua oypoeefiTede-■eoraitax Mews t f tboszht it
nt the time a enmaea toi&rrishtaaaaaAmaneu
eittsea. •••

- >Jtadgeu—if therq had been'* meeting fa that ohwrch
other th*» mtMßud.tita cotso hare boeasuch M to fliiturnvoa?

JewoeM.air-tf ‘ : ' ‘L« »

SamuelStevenson, sworn.—Reside at Seventeenthand
Sreen streets; heard thacer* mhr 'aad was not annoyed
by ‘ A

Mr- HiCTV-Ib#U*yejoa faliy. There areatoof2>fto
more ofthe same opinion. ...Dr. Bert,- J. Boos Bnowdea, and eshere, were called,
but did not answer.., .

_

-- , > ...

Jlenry Darlm*.—Attended the ehuteh ofDr. Xeria, as
Xinetoetli and MoaatVsraofl streets; was disturbed by
thanmniavofthecars. .. .

Wm. B. Whitaker, swots.—Reside TBCoates street,
end attend the-Greefc-etwt CJstftfc; I was decidedly
snuored by the numint ofthe'oars; mv seat u a favor-able onefor hearing yet- 1 was generallv jutaoved; the
mind acts doubly—it has a hearingaada thinking fa-culty it is necessary for a man to hear and think to
worship God hihtlr i Isyaptlluss msilr with those
who are compelled to sit bock: the effect was Tery
raswed on Hie ooatr«g*t>on;lbesoise resembled the
sudden tumbluig of thnnd*r, ia.l iti^Mrhttt
worship.

Mr, Bin*.—Areyosopacssd to pameacex ndtwaysf
Witness.—lamopposed to anythin; thattwssks tLalaw of the land. .
Mr. Hirst—Did you not apply to the Fres:dent of theGreen and Cmtes-streets rosd fur a situation as a 00a*doctor for your stin 2 .

Witness.—J did not. I aicapd a recommendation for
“!*.*pp« ,ttrn«nt. which was no mere thana father
that ro£f.wa I was to hi* taking a pwHgoa on

* threatening letter tofrij Presidentof the Green and Coates^treetsynur ** V**°l (PpoitUed acoeduetarr.Witness. < very warmly.'—Xo sir. no not&bit.* •lOr
l,«^ B?? beo»»ableof ea«h»tltmr,*ii^-• AViHirst.—\ on may go. • •'

'

’Dr.lUnkin.-Rcsided at Twenty-sccoOd' tad Mwat.Yenmit Alreete, aad was very smeh annoyed hr ttenranio*of the cars on ths Sunosy inquestiin.
.
Anumberof other witnesses warn ratted,but sons rfthem answenng,?bs ease was eoactaded for the prose-

cution. The bearing was continued overuntil atfiidsy
next,at teno'clock.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Proamrtru, Sept.». UR.
The stock marketrecovered to-day from the gettorode

movement of yesterday, and prices improved. J’.Kpodbf
Railroad shares advanced to SJ.V—an improreaopit of
about Vi over the price xssliznd esa week aget' The
Williamsport and Elmira chattel tenssell at 38. Xorth
Pennsylvama clnttel mortgage ten peroents advanced
to 9Hi,a gain of Bank stocks show no choare, the
demand being- steady and the savply short. Reliable
securities are wanted for investment, tadare readiiy
sold at present prices, though it is wot probable that
sales could be effected&t any notsUo adraco*.

Inpassenger railway, stocks there is very little doss,
there bem* no disposition topress sales boon tbs mar-ket. It is reported tn-dav that the effort wb>ch we statedwas being irnde to depress Coates and Gieen-stieetsstock, with an ulterior design to hoy op » controlliag
interest in *hat company, has tailed, arid h©*n aban-
doned. The reoaon given for this endingis that thews■pf the Would-be porchsaora proved too small tor the
idessofthe present owners of Coates titd Green, whohare no intention of selling oat. AO these tales, how-
ever. are but rumors, which we give for whatever thty
vnsybo worth,witboot vonehsK fov tiriv tswutata
The soDiewbst liberal supply otthn stock of this road,
whichwas recently put upon the market, is sdd to
have come from gentlemen who were Showed tosub-
scribe for some ofthe stock, in return.for sarnnos ren-
dered. aad whonaturally desired 10 TeaUxef * as goon aapossible. -

The New Orleans papers are jnbilssi over the good
snspirea with which their newfiscal yearns opening.
The CammmiaJ fialltfnof Sept»snbwr3o-W»*s:

“ The hrgt day of antumn has been marked by in-
creased activity m nearly everydeportment <>fbusiness,

,and tbe movement contrasts faroreuy with tha: of thecorresponding date of the previousroar. Every branch
: of trade fives endecceof renewed snirrsticrn. arvl cur
citizens are bnoyant with proapecta that appear tell of
protnise for fntnre sacoess.

“ Tbe demand for money yestenhv indicated xotre In-crease, but *U the firat-clus wrer that wu offered was
readilv absorbed by thebanks and brokers. In tbe se-
cond class and lower grade* there is notieeabiis a better
inqmry.am} tome trsosaetioashave been r»portedwi'b-
'n theranee of oar previousnorfatums. Excbsntshasf irtnerdeclined,and with a considerable increase ia ths
supply there is no noticeable ehinge in the demand.”

ffiILADELPOIA STOCK EXCHANG£ KfiHES,
September 10, us*. -

lircaran it Mister, renews, k ec.
FIRST BOARD.

1000 Penns l*.. OV*W» CaUwisea7s hfiws 8M
500 City fis 71 »X W» do UvskVlOnoN Pennsß 105,....PIX SOJOKhniroChalSc® ItJSP d» 1001, tslandß cash

2000 do MV m do cosh Ji«
3W„ tin 91X 11XewOrloansGoa I4»X8W Elmira Chit 10s . sSS fiScbl Nav, I’ref .b 5 17%
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Philadelphia Marketa*
Sxytixxxa2f-Er4fciM.The Elonr tnsrket is rather more {of pricea

are nnchanred. sod about ZJSOO U4s setwrfise.
W B. Thomas*, aad other ymd strai. it havebeoatskes for shipment at t* bW;SCO bb’a extra
also sold at fftaO. sad £6 t>bisdo on terms kept private *the trade are bnjinr moderately at from these rate* up
to 9s.7St(AO for extra family sed fsner brands ss in
quality; old stock coettsuee doll sed aortefted* ua
prices very much nserttlog. By* FVwrterithersearce,id<l Selim. in lots es wanted, at $3 73 btl C"rc Mesl
is but htUf inquiredfog; betatale of irowadii re-ported. siid tobo atan adraecooaprcriouaquoUtiecs.
Wheat—Thera is very little offerin', sad prim*fote arebringingrather better frvse«;th*d*ta‘M» bowavar, i>
limited.snd the.sales mdode 6 !KO bo in atff I.U« US for fotr toprimeremand fl&i jyj forwhite.Rye is wantedand sel'dn - fa smoU fo * tmeniral at 73b
tor Southern, sej»Sc for Penns; tv*at»; o*d is worts 90c.

comes re afcrefy. end*l<*t l»KtaSouthern yel-
low sold itate, sdoat. Gif*cc-tioaeinsteady dMtami.with farther ah*cfih>itlM bos sew <*oaih*rn ia
noteat*iJfc. afimt. the httsrfrrapnm# let. fixrir—Unereitron ta steady at £23per too for Ist No. L Cotton—Thera ia a moderate dotaxed. with further sates or
taO bales t-» not* in lots at *lv*ot pierwant reteo.
broeenee—Sales have been confined tornrare and M

on tins*, for re&erar. herwicu
—The market is benvant. bat the huh views oflimitoperation*. Whwkey ialess o#*ivate dav Pnu.
bbte hlliim at Ve, Ohio do SlfiwMc.oadl dredie atlatte. Hhdsareqnotedau^epery^w.

A Scese a tbe Dmeum Owe;,—A
few evenings rincewe wueta th»Det*oti«wi>2c«about nine o’clock, r« Ip dsaal with rcpoktfci in
general. Several ofictxs ware present, puriinr to-
gether the points of the Upt ease, a namberof re-
sorter* were redbeing' into sbavinc* onlr
n chips'* of tbe evening, and two or three gentle-
men present on barisess eaftred isdbetaring tho pmepcetg tff tho Desnocraric partr
at the enening Octoberelection.

Presently a short, well-browned ion eff tha yerai
district* earn* in, Krspfo* and hewing, and fokoi
to see the detective*. Be sawthem, end in a few
words told tho aaue of hb errand there at as
ansormljhonr. Be wu acatiro ofChestercmry;
wm in the city for the first' tfm*: was “free” lot
a few weeks; had a couple of hundred daUsrv;
wanted to see tho righto; hod Wen to thetheatre;
met a bewitching young <Um«dthere* wasprenß-
ed on tosee her bune; gotremarkably wen thorn-
pogned; left early in the morning; found that bo
was plus a nerveus headache and mien* hb pockat-
bonk, with Its golden contents, and wantediH the
redress the law could afford hist.

Th* detective® were used to these thtegs. asdgave hia the saoal seraee, ay
assurance that all weald fc* w*U in the sendeg.Verdant one appeared rfHered, iadbeeam®«ca-
mcuicative—gave a history of ChesterseuatT asdIts people, expreeing. at the MB® tia®. anejlctai
that West Chester, Downingtown. asd TbiUdtl-
phi*. were th® three largest cities in the United
State®. The eesvttßwtieß darted, and be tsreed
his attention to thephotograggsa in the “ Kogues*Gallery p—of which there an aw* about a hun-
dred and fifty. For a few aAftiasher*red in
cariosity at the likenesses, Afft, turn leg to aperson aittiagat thetable, addressed h?m thni:

(> Frieod. who be these people that h&T® *!>#?■
pictures hang alt around ?’* '

Th® p®raon add rawed, who U eomeihlnr of %

war—and. wo will aay it, for th® credit U both
pnTessioc#, neither a retorter nor a detective—-
roilted, with a wink all arenni, “Thee* people
are the heads ot eity Government, GuardianscfPmir. and tnembers of theCity Connell, all taken
at th® expense of the eitr. 1 '

\erdant. “Von don't say! Why. I'd nfrer
th>u§ht. What an intellectual b*v!y cf mec !'*

W'ar. “Tea. we hare sotoeof toe
tle, distirgni-hed. and celebrated people of th®
community there.**

Verdant. “And right mart they lock, tog. Who
marbe the mayorWajr. (Poinucg to a Baptist e]«ygTßa&,In prisonfor polygamy and swindling.) That’* him, Mr,wpi a very good likepesa.’ *

Verdnnt. ** And who are th® Qatrdianj ®f th®
Poor? I retd a mighty fight aboot tbe».* f

Wag. to the top row of pWraraa. repre-
sentinga dozen burglars now In prison.) “That
Is the present Board, end mc.re respectable, to all
accounts, .than its predecessors. A cf
them are zaea of independent fortunes M

V'etdant pursued his Inquiries for sore® time inthis strain, asked to seethe rhUf of poll®®,'thief
•ngia®«r, the fir® marshal, and a dottn other dig-nitaries ot local celebrity. Thebest-looh\ng\hieT®s
were pointed out and in everytastanc* Verdant
expre.*»e,l himselfdelighted at th® extent of intelli-
gence, energy, and honeety beaming from each
visage. At last, after rehearsing the facts of his
rel.bery, and reimplorisg the officers to get him out
of bi« trouble-he quietly bode the companyg«d
er, ding, remarking as he took a las! glance at th®
pictures, “If we only htd such a bfriv of men in
our place It would have hs enahead ofPhiladelphia
long ago. ’' The mirth that followed his departure,
we need not say, true something startling, ®xpl>
sire, and contagious.

U.sroaTrxATE Occr*EXTcs Soronel G.
Beanctt. p lafyet or falro, Xey T*?k, stand-
mgouthe pioixs of a hotel in that place. ls>iThursday, when Mr. Pearson, with whim he wxj
conversing, playfully olopoed him oa the hack,whieh ciass<i him to fall headforemost the
stoop to the pavement below- Ifc was eo badly In-jured that he died oca afterwards, fully exonera-
ting Mr. Pearson from blame.

Statue gp Webster,—Tho Salem (Mass.)
Rfgiiterstvs that the Wchstqr statue, in front ef
the Plate lioa«e. will he iniu^urated on the s/ler-
ooon of tbe 17th of Mayor Llcoolo,
representing the city, will place il in tbe eu«toiv
of the State. Governor 11inks receiving it. Brief
addrene* will be delivered, oM Mr. ‘ETerttl will
then pronounoe his oration *0 \Tehiter.

Mabumu S. Pom.a, convicted at Binder,
Me , of tbe murder «f bis brother, ha* boec
teuced tohe hosg.

CITY ITEMS.
JliLUXUßTOrsyrca.—ltaffords ns grextpiw-

•are to Es able ra oer budget of 44 tki* ncm’rt
to unfold trv oat fair readers aVitofcenwhich si»y
sreCerUm toarprec.xto; we refer to liw irand “ or-x-
-mr' of rmUmety which untt take place to-morrow, at
th*©lfliaat cstabbshraeat of Mcwro. Stem -k Frcirr.xx,
No. 7?> Chestnut street. Thewgeailecuc hai*®,
the summer months largely extended
which, tojethcr with anodry ether well executed >.m-
pfovemeata,renders their "tore oneof the airrs j-
Uve ar.d best b*hte-l in the c:ij. Their opcaiog* hert.a-
for© have alway* elieitod marked appboseftom the la-
dies of our city,and we can assure them now that the
one contemplated ta-ftcrrcue will be as rreat ea im-
provement upon their previous ones m their present
©Barters are sarerior in taste end extent to their sale-
room before itwa*remodeled-

Tub fight between the City Paasengtr BaUwsy
Cornpanses has Leen amwaMy settled, and we learn
that it has been suggested by some ofour principal ca-
pitalists to call a convention or aB stockholder* and
other interested parties, and unanimously resolve cq
some uniformmndeof exchanging tickets, providedtbit
all tickets shall bo good fofthe conveyance ofpassen-
ger* to and from th© eiepant “ ContinecUl CfoUuae
HtU.” of E. H. KMritUe, northeast comer of Eighth
and Chestnutstreoto.

A Sr.ißTLtxo Axagrau.—Tho New York Albion
says that the name a> much in men's mouths. L->n:s
Napoleon Bonaparte. inaT.by transposition of
t”irs, be converted intoaa ojm® plx—aretue, Jilbic*! By
adding the word* “ Emperorof the Preach.” the »re«
letter*make the onaeratn “Boy allyoor nrraents at the
BrowxßtoneClothin; HaUof RockhiU i Wilson, Nos,

M 3 tttd COS Chesfnot street, above Sixth!” Thists as sen-
sibit a* it i» wonderfat

Atoteeti’ Acsoba occurred at San Vicente, of
which we h&v® th® followingaccount: ** An immense
conical elond,‘«f black co!«*soddenly ms®,and •mme-
dintely »ft®r a atflllanrer white one. surrounded with
golden andblue rata. which assumed all the colon of
th® email conical elands appeared at th® same
lim®. at both sides, in whlca lemon, green, and violetooton predominated. Ibis ipsetael* lasted uuhla no-
lent storm dispnrsod the ©louds« when th®r® appeared a
fho-sitmle representatiob of the interior trf the pokidal
Clothing Stqre of Qrasriß® StokH, No- ft? Ctettcot
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